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SINGLE COPY TEN CENTS

gwell Wildcats Take 30-8 Win over Rep. Gibbens 
ieyFridayinNon-ConferenceGame Speaker in Crowell

Last Wednesday. rrowell football
L îoV>i tt» rurkey Turk«

Ld»v nittht in “  non-confer- 
I m U  Th»- "  iblcaU rack- 
' ,11 their ioK 

ônd half-
, „0  teams buttled on even 
dunntr the tirât quarter, 

u-lv in the second quarter, 
Paul Campbell opened 

^  for the WildcaU with 
o-vird plunife throu»h tho

.Valeria Owens 
Sunday 

|89di Birthday
. jjith biithiluy of Mrs. Va- 

foaen# of Miuxaret was ob- 
L Sunday. 'Ht. 24, with a 
fful dinner -erved by her 

and (frat'di'hildren. 
present were Mr. and 

T;, W. Solli- and sons, Wyn- 
Iwd Johnnie, of Petersburn,
I Riokey Brown and Steve 
Ijr of Petei'burjt; Mr. and 
[T. L. Owens and Mr. and 
Gar) Owen.- o f Lovington, 

>lis.s Ht .ores Owens o f 
txk. .Mr. an«i Mrs. D. L. 
Lo f Knox ( ity. Mr. and Mrs. 
t : Owen- " f  Wichita Falls, 
i«id .Mr>. .1. s. Owens and 
land Mr- .\ li. Owens o f 
^et.
i*nds atteiiiliiijr were Miss 
Kt’. Curtis f Crowell and 

liiid .Mr.s. Karl Ingle and Mr. 
iHrs. Cleve iluiulon o f Mar-

R. Owens received many gifts 
jtr birthday, and a large birth- 
|(tke was baked fur the occa*

Deposits 
October 13 

$2.801,98920
lie Crowell i-tate Bank, at 
1 close of business on October 
jhad deposit-, totaling >2,801,- 
1-20. a statement of condition 
I the local bank appearing in 
I issue reveals.
»posit., are down about 1177,- 

Jover this time last year w4ien 
lOctober 1, Unit, deposits to- 

U.y:8.4t'.7.21.
[•»re Was only a 11,284.28 
> in depo.sits from June 30 
dober l:i— which was a de- 
r of that amount in the past 
months.

>[<ob«r deposits i„  the local 
»ore $:t,064,064.13 two 
*80 and three years ago, 

’ ‘oUled $0,104,823.39.

Turkey line for six points.
Quarterback Dan Mike Bird 

passed to halfback Mike Payne 
fo r the extra points.

Following the kick-off after 
the Wildcat TD, Turkey was un
able to move the ball against the 
stubborn Crowell defense and wa.s 
forced to punt.

Payne galloped 40 yards for 
the second Crowell touchdown, 
with the try fo r extra points fail
ing. Fuilbsck Lee Looney scored 
the third Wildeat tally, plunging 
over from one. Campbell added 
the extra points with an end run. 
Looney scored again just before 
the half, and Bird passed to 
George Mye,‘s following the TD 
for two extra points.

Turkey’s single touchdown came 
in the third quarter against the 
Wildcat reserves. They moved the 
ball to the Crowell two on a sus
tained drive which was climaxed 
by a run by Barry Lane for the 
Turkey TD. Charles ilnmner 
ran the two extra points over.

Archer City Here Friday Night
The Archer City Wildcats, de

fending District 11-A and State 
Class A  champions, will invade 
the Crowell Wildcat domain Fri
day night for a conference game 
beginning at 7:30.

The Archer Citians suffered 
their first di.strict loss la.st Fri
day night as the Paducah Drag
ons defeated them 6-0.

In that contest, Archer City 
held a top-heavy advantage in 
statistics but lucked the scoring 
punch, a.s three times drives deep 
into Paducah territory were halt
ed by a fumble, a pass intercep
tion and the clock.

P E»ing, long-time Crowell 
fth. p 'es'dent, died
W . ™ HospiUl at
K * '  'W(ines(iay.
piieral arningemenU were In-
P «i* the News went to

*!*' Oliphant 
»res# Texas Stot«

R'^l Oliphant o f
one o f 43 coeds 

dt T ” ® “ocial .sorority at 
l®yon University in

foniiii» f  <̂>*■'"*1 rush,
|*oinen. ” Cross, dean

Omega, one 
"TSI' 1«-*** *®*‘'*1 sororities 

k u ,  - Oliphant is the 
l>*nt nt Nelson

Paid
P  •** *'î «*̂ *,'* aeventeen

^ ■ C t v ^ ' ' ‘*“ y »»y R- R- Ma-
I mx asseMor-collector.

Raym ond Hallm ark  
Com platas 25 Yaars  
w ith Mobil O il Co.

Raymond Hallmark o f Desde- 
mona, a former Crowell resident, 
was one o f ton veteran employees 
o f Mobol Oil Co. in the Wichita 
Falls producing district who were 
pre.sented pins in recognition of 
their years o f sendee with the 
company during u luncheon held 
in Wichita Falls last week.

.Mr. Hallmark, who is a brother- 
in-law o f .Mrs. Goodloe .Meason 
o f Crowell, is a truck driver and 
lease operator, and has been with 
.Mobil for 25 years.

Rep. Wayne Gibbens of Brock 
enridge wa.-i in Crowell lust Wed 
nesday and voiced Ciov. .John Con 
iially’s special concern for approv 
al of three of the 10 constitution 
al amendments on which Texas 
voters will ballot on Nov. 2.

Addressing a gathering of 
Crowell cititens at 10::J0 a. m. 
in the school auditorium. Rep. 
Gibbens di.scussed all 10 amend
ments.

But he listed as amendments 
which the governor especially fa
vors#

No. ;t, which calls for the ex
tension of the Kerr-Mills bill; No. 
4, an amendment that provides a 
four-year term for the governor, 
lieutenant governor, attorney gen
eral, comptroller, treasurer, land 
commi.ssioncr and secretary of 
state; and No. 6, which authorizes 
the Legislature to provide for 
educational loans to needy and 
de.serving students at public and 
private in.stitutions o f higher 
learning uiwier the Texas Oppor
tunity Plan.

R<-p. Gibbens sai<l that approv
al o f amendments is necessaiy to 
protect the approximately $27 
million in funds now being dis
tributed to Texas welfare recip
ients, and to broaden certain cov
erage under the Kerr-Mills medi
cal program.

Rep. Gilibens wa- introduce<l 
by Ray Shirley, chairman of the 
Koard County Democratic Exec
utive Committee.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOVEMBER 2 TO DETERMINE 
FATE OF TEN PROPOSED CONSTITUTION CHANGES

New« About Our

Men in Service
Radioman Second Class Robert 

Fish, USN, son o f Mr. and 
Mi-8. Henry Fish o f Crowell, 
participated in a U. S. First Fleet 
Training Exercise, “ Ragweed,”  
while .serving aboard the gu id ^  
missile frigate USS Mahon.

Under the overall command of 
the First Fleet Commander, Vice 
Admiral Lawson P. Ramage, the 
exercise began Oct. 1.

The seven-day exercise, con
ducted o f f  the coast o f Southern 
California, involved 34 ships o f 
the F'irst Fleet and several na
val air and amphibious units, com- 
pri.sing friendly forces, in aerial 
reconnaissance, surface, anti-sub
marine anti-air and amphibious 
warfare operations against ene
my air, ground, surface and sub
surface forces, portrayed by other 
Navy units, to increase the com
bat readine.s.s of the First Fleet.

.Mahan, along with three cruis
ers and one guided missile de- 
.-itroyer, provided anti-air warfare 
support for the operating units.

Annual H. D. Clubs’ Achievement Day 
WiD Be Hdd Thursday, November 4

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rollins to Observe 
50th Anniversary

The nieces and nephews o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Rollins of Crowell 
are to be hosts at a reception and 
open house honoring .Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollins on Sunday, October 31, 
at the community house in Crow
ell.

The open hou.se will be from 
2 to 4 o’clock i>. m. and friends 
of the honored couple are invit
ed to attend.

Hootanonny and  
Hollowaan Carn ival 
to Ba Hald Saturday

Future Teachers of America 
members have chosen Saturday, 
October 30, as the night for the 
ilallow'een Hootenanny and Car
nival. Everyone is encouraged to 
attend and also to wear costumes 
to the event which will be held 
in the Crowell gym.

A king and queen will be chos
en from those wearing costumes, 
and both will be awarded an ap
propriate gift. Also, there will be 
stunts, a fishing pond, a fortune
telling booth, rake walk, and other 
skits.

A small admission will be charg
ed to the event.

Immediately following the 
hootenanny, there will be a sock 
hop. The evening’s entertainment 
will begin at 7 o’clock. Adults 
are especially urged to attend and 
enjoy this evening o f fun with 
the children.

The annual County Achieve
ment Day o f the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Clubs will 
be held Thursday, November 4, 
at 10 a. m. at the community 
center in Crowell.

Mrs. Virginia Ilseng, Foard 
County’s Home Demonstration 
Agent, says that each club will 
explain its education exhibit at 
10:20. A t 11 o’clock, a program 
on textiles will be held. For noon, 
a tasting party will be held where 
each lady brings a covered dish 
and the recipe o f her food. From 
12:30 until 1:30, a white ele
phant auction will be held. At 
1:30 p. m., a meeting on “ Light
ing for the Home”  will be con
ducted by West Texas Utilities 
Co.

Handwork o f the club women 
will be exhibited from 10:20 until 
2 :30. A table will be .set up to 
exchange flower cuttings and 
seeds throughout the day.

Mr.s. Ilseng said “ The public 
is cordially invited to come and 
enjoy the day’s activities.”

Officers to Be Elected by Woman’s 
Service Guild at Meeting Thursday

The newly-organized Woman's 
Service League will hold its week
ly noon meeting on Thursday (to
day) at the community center. 
The luncheon begins at 12 and 
ends at 1 p. m.

A t last week’s meeting, the 
by-laws were approved. The 
League is open to all civic-minded 
women in Foard County who want 
to work, os a gi'oup, toward the 
betterment o f their community. 
It is separate and distinct from 
any other organization, local, 
state, or national. The League is 
a service organization, and does 
not propose to undertake any 
project that another group is do
ing, except, when asked and when 
feasible, coordinating it to make 
it county-wide (such as Christ-

Halloween 
Carnival to Be 
Held at Thalia

A Halloween Carnival, sponsor
ed by the Thalia Riding Club, will 
be held Saturday night, October 
30, at the Thalia School.

A chili supper will be served 
beginning at 6:30 p. m. The cai- 
nival will include bingo and a 
number o f other attractions.

Everj'one is invited to attend.

Collod for Physical
Danny Paul Patton o f Crowell 

it one o f the 15 men ordered for 
physical examinations on N « '-  ^  
by Selective Service Board No. 
131 in Vernon. Another former 
Foard County man. Milt Kirkland 
Walters, was also ordered for a 
physical at the same time.

mas basket project, 75th Jubilee, 
etc. I It is hoped that every church, 
civic or service organization will 
have a representative on the 
League.

.Membership will be of two cat
egories— active and member-at- 
large. The member-at-large pays 
the $3.00 annual dues, and must 
attend four o f the weekly meet
ings over a year’.s period. She 
may be appointed to a committee, 
but may not hold office or be a 
director.

As stated above, the luncheon 
meetings will be on Thursday of 
each week at the community cen
ter, or, in case of conflict, wher
ever the board may set it. The 
meal will be served by women of 
the Assembly of God Church, and 
will be $1.25 per meal. The 
League has had to guarantee fif
teen meals a week.

Election of Officer* Today
.At today’s meeting, there will 

tie an election and installation 
of officers. The .slate committee, 
with Mrs. Nel.son Oliphant as the 
chairman, will present a slate of 
offleens, and nominations will be 
accepted from the floor. Those 
elected will take office immediate
ly. Officers to be elected are the 
president, first vice president, esc- 

I on<i vice president, secretary- 
Itreafurer. 2 two-year directors 
and two 1-year directors. These 

I officers will con.stitute the board 
I of directors.
' The first meeting in November 
will be the charter meeting, and 
dues will be payable at that time. 
The immediate projects o f the 
League including giving Christ
mas cheer to the needy and as
sisting with plans for Foard Coun
ty ', 75th anniversary which will 
be celebrated in April.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson has been 
temporary chairman o f the League 
and Mrs. Leo Cates has served as 
its temporary secretary.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* Int
N. J. Robert.«.
.Mrs. Edith Roark.
Maye Andrews.
Roy Fox.
Mr.«. Furd Halsell II 

and infant son.
Homer Black.
Ward Whatley.
Mrs. Cora Donaldson.
Mrs. Nettie Hocker.
Mrs. Ocie Pearl Bolibruch.
Glendon Houck.
Aimintha Tucker.
Mrs. Sybil Bell.
Billy Joe Halencak.
Mrs. W. R. Womack.

Patient* Di*mi**e«li
Cheryl Branch.
Fred Wehba.
Glen Swan.
Mrs. H. W. Banister.
Mrs. A. R. Sanders.
Mrs. Lynn Erwin.
Floyd Latimer.
Mrs. Glyndon Johnson 

and infant daughter.

Fire Department 
to Have Supper for 
Member» Monday

Fire Chief T. H. Franklin an
nounced Tuesday that at the 
meeting of the Crowell Volunteer 
Fire Department Monday night, 
it was decided to have a supper 
for Fire Department members and 
members o f the City Council next 
Monday night.

The group will meet at the City 
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Monday night, 
November 1.

Farm Bureau Has 
Anuual Meeting 
Monday N i^ t

The annual meeting o f the 
Foard County Farm Bureau was 
held at the community center on 
Monday night.

Following the invocation given 
by Duane Johnson, Miss Sharon 
Mapp gave a report on her trip 
to the Student Seminar at Hunts
ville during the summer. She wa.« 
sponsored on the trip by the Foard 
County Farm Bureau.

The group passed resolutions 
to be presented to the state con
vention in Dallas in November, 
and also elected four voting dele
gates to the convention.

H. L. Ayer.« Jr. and Du Wayne 
Elliott were awarded the two free 
Farm Bureau memberships.

Jimmy Ashford 
Killed When Hit by 
Truck in Memphis

Funaral Sarvicas 
to Ba Hald Hara 
Thursday Morning
Jimmy Ashford, 59, Crowell na

tive and resident of Memphis for 
the past few months, died at 10:.S0 
a. m. Tuesday after being struck 
by u truck as he walked across 
the .street in Memphis at 9:15 
p. m. Monday.

('uneral .services will be held at 
10 a. m. Thursday, Oct. 28, from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Crowell conducted by the pa.«tor. 
Rev. M. H. Abbott. Interment will 
be in the Crowell Cemetery.

The body will be at the Womack 
Funeral Home in Crowell from 
5 p. m. Wednesday until the fu
neral services.

Pall bearers will be Cecil Brown- 
low o f Oklahoma, .Marion Crow
ell, Paul Wallace. Henry Black, 
Wayne Diggs and .Morris Diggs, 
all o f Crowell.

Survivors include one sister, 
Mrs. Madge Johnson o f Crowell; 
two brothers, Henry .Ashford of 
Memphis and Charlie Ashford of 
Fort Worth; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Mr. Ashford worked as a pho
tographer in Crowell until a few  
months ago when he moved to 
Memphis to make his home.

New Street Lights 
Installed in CroweU 
During Past Week

The CTity o f Crowell and the 
West Texas Utilities Company, in 
a cooperative effort have improv
ed the lighting on downtown 
Crowell streets.

All o f the 29 lights around the 
square have been changed to the 
mercury-vapor type light, and all 
street lights in the residential area 
have been increased from 1000 
watt lamps to 2,600 watt lamps. 
In addition, thirteen additional 
street lights have been placed in 
the residential area.

West Texas Utilities Co. em
ployees did the work o f changing 
and adding the new lights.

Local Women to 
Attend State 
Historical Meeting

Texas citizens interested in 
saving Texas history through the 
dynamic five-year RAMPS pro
gram of the Texas State Historical 
Survey Committee will meet in 
Odessa October 28-31 at the Lin
coln Hotel.

The continued implementation 
o f this far-sighted program of 
Recordation, Appreciation, Mark
ing, Preservation, and Surveys 
(RAM PS) through the County 
Historical Survey Committees, 
will be presented in a two-day 
program whose theme is “ See and 
Save Texas History,”  according 
to Mrs. Virgil A. Johnson of Crow
ell, Foard County Historical Sur
vey Committee Chairman.

Attending from this county are 
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Gordon Coop
er, Mrs. L. A. Andrews and Mrs. 
Leon Solomon.

•A special election with a ballot 
containing ten proposed changes 
to the State Constitution will be 
voted on in Foard County and 
over the state next Tuesday, Nov.

.A brief explanation of the ten 
propo.«ed changes follows:

No. 1 This amendment would 
provide nece.s.sary funds for con
structing and equipping new 
buildings at .state supporte«! 
schools o f higher learning. This 
would be accomplished by an over
all 5 cent increase in the ad va
lorem tax per $100 valuation.

No. 2 would permit the state 
to issue $200 million in new bonds 
for the veterans land program.

No. 3. This amendment would 
allow Texas to broaden certain 
coverages under the Kerr-.Mill.s 
medical care program, and would 
protect about $27 million o f funds 
now being distributed to Texas 
welfare recipients.

No. 4 This amendment would 
I provide for a four-year term o f 
I office tor governor, lieutenant 
I governor, attorney general, comp- 
j troller, treasurer, land comini!»- 
.«ioner, secretai-),' of .̂ tate.

No. 5. This amendment would 
broaden the investment author
ity o f the Teacher Retirement 
Board to include certain equity 
securities.

No. 6 would authorize the Leg-
1. slature to provide for education
al loans to needy and deserving 
student.« at public and private in
stitutions of higher learning to 
be known as the Texas Opj)ortu- 
nity Flan.

No. 7. This amendment woubl 
exempt property o f certain chari
table organizations from local ad 
valorem taxes provi<ied any such 
organization meets certain con
ditions and expends $l,5b0.0(M) 
annually for free hospital and 
medical care for the indigent. It 
affects only Harris County.

No. 8. This amendment would 
provide for automatic retirement 
o f district and appellate judges 
at the age o f 75 and provide a 
means for removal for miscon
duct or disability.

.No. 9. This amendment would 
allow' the Legislature to set the 
annual salary of the lieutenant 
governor and speaker and increa.«e 
the per diem lor members o f the 
Legislature from $12 to $20.

No. 10. The last piopo,-e<l 
amendment on the ballot would 
provide for a four-year term for 
members of the House in lieu o f 
the present two-year term.

Where to Vote

Precinct No. 1 voters will cast 
ballots in the county clerk’s office 
in the court house with Thomas 
L. Tamplen as judge; Precinct No.
2, county judge’s office. L. A. 
Andrews, judge; Precinct 3, sher
i f f ’s office, R. C. Johnson, judge; 
Precinct 4, county attorney’s o f
fice, Otis Gafford, judge; Precinct 
5, Margaret community hou.se, C. 
T. Murphy, judge; Precinct 6, 
Thalia Gin office, T. H. Matthews, 
judge; Precinct 7, 'Thalia School, 
Raymond Grimm, judge; Precinct 
8, Foard City community house. 
Jack Welch, judge; Precinct No. 
11, Lawson Store in Rayland with 
Tom Lawson presiding.

Absentee voting will continue 
through Friday, October 29.

Mabry Kinisey 
Sells Handley News

Mabry L. Kimsey o f Handley, 
a former Foard County resident 
and son o f a former publisher 
o f The Foard County News, has 
sold the Handley News.

Mr. Kimsey had owned and 
operated the Handley News for 
many years. He has not announ
ced his future plans.

Four New Vehicle»
Four new vehicles were regis

tered in the office o f W. F. Brad
ford, tax assessor-collector, last 
week:

Oct. 18, Duane Stow, 1966 
Chevrolet truck; Oct. 19, Ray 
Shirley, 1966 Ford 4-door; Oct. 
21, DAT Foodway, 1966 Ford 
pickup; Oct. 22, F. B. Fleshcr, 
1966 Chevrolet pickup.

Lion» Club Meeting
County Judge Leslie Thomas 

made an interesting talk on the 
ten proposed amendments to the 
state constitution at the Tuesday 
meeting o f the Lions Club. Judge 
Thomas stated, that from past 
records, it will cost about $6.00 
fo r each vote cast in the county 
in the special election Nov. 2.

There were 22 members pres
ent and 2 visitors, Judge Thomas 
and Tom Vecera.

Foard County Residents Invited to 
Hay in Country Qnb Golf Tourney

All Foard County residents are 
invited by the Spring Lake Coun
try Club to play in a county-wide 
golf tournament to be held at the 
local club Sunday, October 31.

Saturday Night 
Proclaimed for 
7rick-(H'Treats’

Since Halloween, October 31, 
falls on Sunday this year, Crowell 
Mayor Robert Kincaid requeated 
this week that trick-or-treat 
activities be held on Saturday 
night, October 30.

Trick-or-treat being held on 
Saturday night will prevent any 
conflict with Sunday night church 
eervicee.

Anyone who wi.shes to play should 
notify Nelson Oliphant, Jesse 
Whitfield or J. T. Brooks by Sat
urday, October 30.

Both member.« and non-members 
o f the club are being invited to 
play. There will be a $1.00 en
trance fee to pay for prize.« to 
be awarded the winner, runner-up 
and consolation o f each flight.

There will be four flights— the 
championship flight, first flight, 
student flight and “ after-church”  
flight. The “ after-church”  flight 
will begin at 1 p. m., and the 
other three flights will get under
way at 8 a. m.

The club course is now open 
until tournament time fo r anyone 
who would like to practice.

New Eqnipmaiit
The club has recently purchas

ed a tractor and shredder to keep 
the fairways with, and a new 
trailer for hauling and spreading 
oil on the greens is also in use. 
President Nelson Oliphant has an
nounced.

■
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lanu's 
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Hi'Wi'i's 
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ÀGENÎ
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Hughston Insurance Agency

Riverside

Sihwait.’..
Mr. alili Ml', 

vi'iti-il Mr. aiut .Mi 
I'T .Arir.i- Suiulay.

Mr. ami Mis. .lark Miiliiinis 
attriulril ihr flilirral of hrr hroth- 
ri'-iii-law, A. .1. llallis, of Krllrr 
W i iiiirsiiay of last work.

Mr. alili Mrs. Kohrrt .laiiu-s aliti 
ei aiuirhililrrii of Vri noli visilrtl 
Mr. ami .Mrs. t'hailry liray Siiii- 
ilay.

Mrs. Mamlir Brown ami son, 
I'oylr, of ljuanah visitnl their 

¡ tlaiiirhter ami sister, Mrs. W annie 
Hall, anil family Sumlay.

Mr. ami Mrs. Toni Waril of 
1. hillirothe visiteil her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Tole, ami his 
mother. Mrs. T. !.. Waul, ami 
Mrs. Sam Kiiehn last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. (¡rover Moore 
risiteli her mother, Mrs. Nolan 
Shivers, of Five-in-One Sumlay

MRS CAP ADKINS

.M'-. a - . l  M l' .  T . 11. M .itthevv' 
have  re tu rn e il trom  a n s  t w ith  
h is '■ r .  H n .er M atthew -, anil 
fa m ily  f V . i  ¿oiMo, N. . l̂.

Mr. M l' .  > .i.-  Fo il am i
M rs. Ira  T  i we i e  W ieh ita  F a lls  
v i- ito !s  .a-t T a e s ila y . W hile  there 
M l. am i .M-r. I'ole v i- ite il th e ir 
-on. la i iy  T  '.e.

Mr li "  ' .  1 harlev ( ¡ra y re-

tiirneil la-t week from a 
w ith  their son. I.oyii liray,
I family of Finleriek, Okla.

Mrs. 1.. H. llammotuls 
' ihuurhters, Mrs. Merle Moore anil 
Ml'. Leroy Henry, were Wichita 

i Falls visitors Weilnesiiay.
■lohnnie .loe anil .lerry Matus 

' visiteil their uncle. Boh .Motl. ami 
■ family of Bomarton Sumlay.
I .lohiiie Joe .Matu I attemlevl the 
'army reserve meetinrr at Wichita 
Falls last week.

Kwalil Schwartz of .\niarillo 
spent the Week emi with hi.s par
ent-. Mr. anil Mrs. Herman

sit I nirrht.
anil' Font I.avvson anil

] Mr. anil .Mrs. J. W. Bovvers vis-

anil Haviii.'on, Okla., Friilay

VOTE FOR PROGRESS
in Welfare, Veterans Program 

and State Government
BY SUPPORTING

Constitutional Amendments No.
2, 3, 4, AND 10 

NOVENIBER 2, 1065
I'.M 1’ -Viie. 1

iteil in 
nitrht.

Mrs. W. W. Kinney returneil 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Charley Cray from 
a Vernon hospital Saturilay af
ternoon.

Larry F.llis of Crowell spent 
.Sumlay nijrht with .Mike Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ba^^ett anil 
family visiteil .Mr. and .Mrs. .Allie 
Basinger o f Vernon Friday 
iiijrht.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Brown and 
family of Wichita Falls visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. .Anton 
Kajs, and family duiintr the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cattle of 
Crowell visited her hrother, Wan- 
nie Hall, and family last week.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Hammonds 
and family of Thalia visited Mr. 
ami Mrs. Robert Hammonds Fri
day nitrht.

Paul Batrtrett and sons visited 
Mr. and Mrs. (1. W. .Anderson of 
Hinds .Sunday afternoon.

Bob Olmsted of Vernon was 
a visitor in this community Sun- 

i day.
I Bill Tovvniey of Vernon visited 
, his uncle. Charley (¡ray, and wife 
I .Monday.

Mr. and .Airs. Sammie Tlohhs of 
 ̂ .Aliilene visited Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
Kuehii and mother Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole of 
Tulia vi-ited his I'.areiit- and 
111 other. Mr. and Mr-, Sam Tole 
■mi Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole, last 

week.
-Mr. and Mis. James Bovvers 

visited their dautihter, .Mrs. Joe 
t¡. Baker, and family of .Acme 
Thui'day.

•Mr. and Mrs, .Arlos Moore and

Truscott
AND GILLILAND 

MILS. H A. SMITH

ti

iÄ
Mme-, 1-;. J -Ione' and .Marion 

atti iideil tile Federated 
Si'vniour Tues-
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Mr.

I .drlaiii' ■I'aiiiiilii ¡di» ili'- 
J JiMir li.irillop. 
Iiiiiii •lll'•' " f  tk'‘

Putirci» new ' l » l in i :  o f  ll ir  I'Kih 
|ilu»cd ill Ihc pill ilo of Ih f  t.iirliiiic
idio».-. ¡Hill the I airhiiir »> I I Olili riddi . h Io».. i . : ,i„.
I■rlladl■lll'd fam il »  and »|iorl' appeal ot the I '  i
new iiiiiilel seleelion —  lour ' i  rie- in-teail ol ...........id I ‘
eU iti 'leail  o f  eitlhl. I lo ‘ two new fairlane -eri* »
.•|»0 \l and the I airlane (.1 -  are a>.til..l>le in eoniei 
U-dmir liarillop .noilel. de-mned for 'pnrl' in.l i.vur» .onente.l 

wiinnlaled hood looier- anil the taiiinl Ioni l.l r.o- 
ahme the linker ii.oel are .iiiionc ti.liiieoi-liin;; 

«»t ill«* l airlaii«* (»I-

lite I airl.in«‘ 
i rltlilc »hmI

iiit:

children of Plainvievv visited hi.- iteJ p.ii
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. (¡lov er • ( hai li ,v Giiiv. •' 
Moore, over the week end. | -Mi. and Mi-.

.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mortuii p " " " “'' 
and children of .Aimirillo, .Mr. ami pan nt-, 
.Mrs. Weldon Farrar of .Ahilene 
visited their (larent.-. .Mr. and Mr-.
.Alton Farrar, and Terry duriim 
the week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kd .Mechell vi>it- 
ed in Knox City Friday.

Mrs. Wayne (¡amide vi.-ited her 
sister, .Mrs. Juanita Huston of K1 
Reno, Okla., in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Kula Huntley, of 
Vernon last week. i

Fred Hummonds vi.-iteil with; 
relatives near Floydaila la-t week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. (¡ary Moti and 
daughter visited her mother, .Mr-.
Horithy Kelly, of Halla» over 
the week end.

Ray .lohnson and wife of Wc-t- 
miiKter. Calif., Sperinni Johr.'ini 
of Klectra. Mr'. .1. .A. Walton
and dauirhter, .Mi'. Ray Vounir 
of Houston, Mr. and .Mrs. Ben 
Duptiick of Rockpoit hiive all u - 
turned to their home' after vi'it- 
intr their si-ter, .Mi-. .loe Bleil-' c. 
and Mr. Bleilsoe.

Mr. and Mrs, Loyd tiray ainl 
.<amlra of Frederick, (>kla., -L-

.1 Mrs.It-. Ml.
.' '̂..mi.iv.

\ilon Fan.II le
er r'l 1 o, .1 ' i--it with 
Mr. alni .Ml'. Jim

Farrar, of Biovvnlieiil.
Mr. alili Mr.-. .I"e Richter l i 

tui md .Monday troni usitini: 
their 'oe-. Floyd ami family ot
l-Aili", I lar.-me ami tamiiv ■•■f 
.Vrliiietoii, Rmlolpli and family 
■ f lliir.-t,

Mr. ..ml Ml- Pa'.! Baceett and 
family \isitrii ii - pan ni». .Mr. 
ami .Mr.' iliiy Bairyitt. of Archer 
t ity .''■illdaj of la-t in ek.

.Mr. and .Mi-. Hcny \’eal 
ne.ir (ihlahom.i i ity visited hi- 
lii'otiiio', S \. \ I .tl, a' ■' wile over 
till- VVtek end.

Mr. ami Mm. F. 11. Mattio w- 
vi.»ileii hi- col,-in, Mr-. Viola 
Lan oi it of A'l I'.oi; .'Saturday. Mm.
laiir.liei! i.a- ie,iot.> M-lun.cd 
f l"  : I'oiia- '.via II- i.c i.a.ii-iAV ei.t 
ina . 1 ' .1 ci'l \

Card of Thankü

U .

TEST-DRIVE FAIRLANE ’66 
THE TOTALLY CHANGED CAR

I
cell 
and 
the;
f
pr,. -,e
( II 'll-1
I hank 
-laff 
datie- 
tile ( iaiiildevilie ml', 
their ije--erls and

llk.' lo e\|,le-- m> -111- 
iippi iiil;i'i, i.. ali niy flieinl.' 
leiatiie-, near and far, for 

;r iiiany prayi i-. .ard-, iovelv 
■vier-, vi.-i’ -, tl lei'ran..'. ami 
■ e cali' lille 1 was il, \\ ictiila 

'leia! Ho-pital. 1 al'o waiit lo 
l>r. .'stai p and tile hospital 
1 I loweìi fon tlleir eftii'iellt 
dui ine tl.e iinerirem y. T" 

li’ memliei» for 
all who bave

New high performance-up to 390*cu.in.V'8.
New features-like a doubly convenienf'his and hers” transmission. 

New convenience-like a dual-action wagon tailgate.

Iirimiiht tn food. It via- reali;, 
ileliciou». lo thè I I  eli iiml woinell 
vih,i donati*il hlooii and lo thè 
iiien and Imy- wh,, did iny farmiri; 
and othei' wh" helpcl my »on. 
•Iunior, taki' eaie of thè fai m w,,rk 
for their thoin:l,1 fiilm-», T,, tie 
t'rowell Vidunteer File liepait- 
nient wlio went t" my fami ami 
• xtiinruishi'ii thè liiim inipU'inent.'. 
.All who kepi Juiiiiir and helped 
him while (»pai and 1 werc at 
\\ ii hita. we love you. To aiiyi ;o ' 
who in aliy way helped whilv 1 
Mas recuperatiiii: fiom thè hurn-'. : 
your sincere kimiiie." and e.xti eine i 
tienerosily will alvvay.s Le remem- 
hered hy me and my family, (»pai. 
Marcia and .Iunior. .May (¡od's 
hle-.-imr.' he with all of 

•Alilhiii n.
I ''i-ltc

wium:
. o.eitim: at
,.f l;.-t week.

ami Mrs. .1. t . Fubank 
ueic Pi'.-t visitor.- .viaturday.

Mi -. Cassie Sliievers of ('rovv- 
,11 spent Saturday nijrht with .Mrs.
II. .\ Smith.

Mil I■'. .1. C. Kiihank and I.umir 
Ihiinanck "e re  Vernon visitors 
.'s.ituiilay :iml also visited .Mrs. \\ .
T. Blevins, former ’Fruseott resi
li, ni, who has recently been ili.s- 
,„is-e.l from Bethania Hospital 
;i Wichita F;ills.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
.iiid Mr. and Mrs. Hale Henry 
well' Fru'ciitt visitors over the 
week iiid. Fhey visited relatives 
and inspected damaire the floods 
rau-ed to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. !.. Price of 
Seymour visited their daujrhter, 
.Mrs. Tommy Tapp, one day la.-t 
week.

.Ml. ami .Mrs. Irwin Kuhunk 
of Lulihoek spent the week end 
with relatives here,

.Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Solomon 
were Knox City visitors Friday

Guests m the home of .Mrs. R. 
B. (¡li.iewell over the week end 
vvtie .Ml. and .Mrs. Larry Hrum- 
mett and two children of Wake 
ami ! riiaiidehililren. .Mr. and 
Ml-. Klino Glasscock of Dallas 
:t Fold hoys of Munday, Mrs. A l
dine Hutchinson of Seymour and 
Mr. and Mm. .toy Glidevvell of 
( ¡uree.

.Mm. .Lick Whitaker went to 
t Invi-, .\, .\L, .Monday. She at- 
teinled a Idithday eelelnation for 
.Mr-. A. .V. I'hiik Tuesday. .Mrs. 
i laik lelehiated hel 100th birth 
day on that date.

.\!r-. Irene Neve is a patient in j 
tr.e Kii' x < Ity ho-pital.

.1. F. • ook IS a patient in the 
kio'X City hospital.

Olili Kllis and .sìammy .Abbott 
■•leie \ i-Hi.is in (¡uthrie -Monday.

.Mr-. Kttie I’mrue visited her 
.la',;u''hler in Lubtioek :i few ilays 
!a t Week and her two niece.-, 
.Ml'. Ivy 'Felly and .Mis. Ooiothy 
W ei.ti . f \manllo, vi'ited .Alls.
I^•y■ie .Sunday.

. Îm Gene W iiitakei 'pent the 
wiei. end visitimi Ilei mother. 
.Ml . !.. .\. Haynie.

•Mis. Bill P.iiie and ehildren 
"1 pelili sj.ent the week i-ndr 
■witii the W. F. Ciiuks.

.\Im, A F. Bioniley of Knox 
Cily -pent the Week end with 
.Mr-. W (,. Ih.lli-.

.Mr-. Ill 'S Baird vi-ited her 
dauci,tel ami fanuly in .Munday 
"Ver the Week eml.

.^llm". ,). S, Cook and .\. Horne 
Wile Seyi.iiur visitors .Saturday.

-\lr. and .\Im .Luk Horne of 
w iehit:i Fail.- -pent the week end 
with Mm. Killer Horne.

.Mm. .\Liry liaty is on the -sick 
!mt thi- '.leek.

» . K. Barker, father of Wade 
Barker ,.t W ai:oner raiieh, had 

siircery at Baylor Countv

Hospital lii'i
yoills old 
urossiiiii nil I 

•\lis. .\
Gitlilaml It 
itiiiir her 
Miller. Shi 
Ciseo Clini, 
trealniont.

.Mrs, R;r 
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mother, .Mr- 
went to W 
to alterni t; 
Tue.'day iifl.

.Mrs. II. \ 
Prudie .\loi 
mer toachm 
Crowell s, 1 ,., 
Mrs. Alile 
min Sumliu

Gmliiy, lit 
'• ni' ;

iiiort*

. 'Vinti
., "> visit f

"'"on.', ¡,„4 I
■ '■'vlli Tu«

-I'lliess,
111.

fitUtrJ

" ‘fh vi.'ittj ;
Taylor, a ¡ 

lienjatnin
e( the ho-'4 |
'■Ui-e in bJ

■niiiif.

W itnessing Moral 
Deteriore Ion, FBI 
Chief Believes

FBI Oiri i 
says: "We 
a moral deter 
ulation. It 
are williiur ■ 
ideals if an 
made, and it 
in everyday 
will obey tl 
will also pa 
ality and di- 
within hi' ■
1‘eople hav. 
if they deal 
smut peddle 
chants of t, 
are helping '• 
ized crime

'''üar HoJKill
1" be witr.i 
■ti'iii in o'uri 
■ O ill th"t( ;
•mpromist ' 

dollar 
"e seen att 
•i here a tiü 

• w him.-elf, 1 
. '.I'lfrate is 
' ' t fur a'ut!
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Subscribe to the Ni 
$2.55 in Foard oh 

adjoining countie 
$4.08 cisewhert,

nui ¡«»r

DON’T  SCRATCH THAT ITfl 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,

I f  th e  itc h  nerd» »cretchiBf. ] 
48c b a c k  at any drujf itore. 
fe e l q u ick -d ry in g  ITCH-ME-I 
t a k e  h o ld . IlcK ing  quieU 
A n tifte p t ic  act i kills j 
h e lp  sp eed  ht aling. Fine dsf j 
n ig h t  f o r  rcit-n ia , insect bid 
r in g w o r m , foot itch, other ludlj 
ra s h e s . N ow  at Fergeson Dn

you.

HI-WAV MARKET

Death Tolls Vary
Mullir vehi.'le de.ah ':,ta;s vai. 

■limply t'l'i ilifleient day- ,,f ll,e 
week and diffeient iii"i;th' ,,f ti'e 
year, aeiuriliim to the National 
.Safety ( ,,un. i|. .Sa'iiiday i,- th«- 
w'oi,-t day ami I ue-dav 
1" '1. Oe.'tthr ale a; tlie¡r 
li'V'l in .laiuiary ami F. 1 
then inerea-e -ti m!
Hier peak.

t-

i- the 
lowe-t 
■I uary. 

• 1 'im-

Want Ads in the News 
get RESULTS!
' G O O i t  s c o t  i "

1966 Fairlane GT Convertible

Afost mfKlels eicrl Thirteen in —Including
t' tal / r . f f j  sports lueur/ XL S high perfor- 
man-.e GT's e'egantly pane ed Squire /ragons,
r'.Or, /e ri !h -:S'
Mo't lerformaiire eier! Standard in the 
Fo ■ r n ' ’'190 Cub'' . 8  • Bui Viet

rjua e,-'a."itf ‘r.i,e‘. • ', V" no I •
‘•'J r, ft If. . . ...; Sport 'Voft
0 '.'.jor ' i G A " -  ' -s and
ti'-i: .ir, — ,♦ -J at ' .r

■ f. t
r

Pp
r .'
Mo-l liivurv ever Standard •* c e Fair-

lane XL Rich carpeting, v̂ all-to wall, • Con
toured bucket seats, all vinyl trim. ■ Padded 
dash and visors • Automatic courtesy lights 
in the doors . and more!
Most ronvenii nrc» ever! New Magic Doorgate 
(standard on all Ford. Fairlane wagons)—it's 
a door and a tailgate' • New "reversible" igni
tion key—works either side up ■ Keyless door 
Ic' .'ing ■ Foot operated parking brake • New 
7 item standard safety package.

rry Fairlane '66—at your Ford Dealer's now!

AMERICA S
TOTAL PERFORMANCE CARS

FORD
MUSTANG • FALCON ■ FAtRtANi 

. FORO* THUNOE**B<RO

H A R R I S  F O R D  S A L E S , Crowell, Texas
A'tritn.nni “ \\ „H
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(trnilell, \.J 
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'''liirni
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S cÖ Ö "’ “f  The B o ,

II' ' " ' '  emn lire « lirrenll» 
eiiKaRecI «n a n,ei„|„ r-|,i,, 
pai«,, . „ „ „n a  «Il

"  olio*, thè Knaa...,
• • • Join ihe *>roiii.y> Boati

SPECIALS POR OCTOBER 28, 29, 30

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . .  303 cans *9̂
KUNER'5 CATSUP.......  2 bottles . .39̂ 1
SANDWICH COOKIES ... 49< pkg. 39̂ | 
MELLORINE ...All Flavors '2 gal. 3 for $I

Assortment of Vegetables 303 cans 
10 FOR 98^

Diamond Pineapple Juice 46 oz. cans 
3 FOR $1.00

FROZEN POT P IES ...............  5 for
OLEO ...............................  pound .. ■ ■ •
CRI5CO .................  3 p o u n d s .............
JACK MACKEREL...............  2 cans .. 39|
SUGAR ...............  10 pounds ..............
k im b ell 's  c o f f e e  . . . .  . . . .  lb..........
MEN'S WORK S O C K S .......... 5 pair $b0*
TOKAY GRAPES ....................... lb.......
RUSSET POTATOES ... 20 lb, bag

GROUND BEEP............. 3 lbs........
b o il in g  b e e f ................3 lbs..........
V/EINERS or BOLOGNA . . . .  3 lbs.
COUNTRY SAUSAGE ..........2 lbs.
SPARE R IBS ................pound ... •
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Thalia
U,RS. MACXIE CAPPS

ShatMi a m i  .Mcli-^a, o f  V c i i m .m 
visitiMl thf T. l:. l'ati-- ,I|. faia 
ily Sumlay.

Mr. and Mi^. Moni, M.Caity 
and (i iinidi ami l»alla, 'l'i-x-
as, (,f‘ Vmnmi vidtcd lu r amtlu i. 
M i .'. .Ic.s.sic (ìamldo, Salniciay af- 
liMiunin wliich \va Mi-, (ianililcV 

•Mi t arty,' al-o v i - -

V all .., - 
l ' i ' i lu n i -  oi

Mrs-
\ lit/ visiti'd Mr. 

' | ; j , : . !d .Idhii.'oii ami
,  ivi. . Siinday. Mi'. Inear ,

• ha- i’ ’ ‘ '
àn| .Mi ■ liliali Mossick.

Idiihiday. Tlin 
iteli Siinda.\. 

Mi', ('l'ie'li 
j min vi'itfil .Mi

•lolin.'oii of 
Ik 'IU' lloty

day.
; Mrs. Ualph SInilt/. ami Judy 
I of N’l'i iioii vi>itcd .Mr. ami .Mi 
i Lee Shultz Sunday aft. i noon.

.ani. cy Itad thè niis- 
lo'iiiy two lin,. hor.-i-s 

«l"■Il Ua-y iio',.d a uhcat dilli
"I" ‘ •"■ 'I >'"ti 111.... I a 1 i.iisider-
nl'h- aoouni of tl... main. Hi' 
talli..U-- l'idomim,, l*,.,,|„.|. whi.-h 
h'' had ridil.-n fon y .a i '  in thè 
\ l'i noi, l ’aloiiiino Cluli, and an- 
otli'T (il,,. i)uailfihor'C, Unii;..,
" r i f  th.. twi, tlial ,|i,.,l. -l'w., or 
moia* oth. i li..,am.- ijiiit.. i|| i,ut 
ai.. r.'i.-ovcriiiir.

■Mr. ami Mr-. lliii;li Sliiiitz of 
MaiLmr.'t M-it.-d Mr. at,.| .M,'.
lai- Shiilt/ .,n.. ,hu h.-t \v,...k. 

■■\'i-. Minili.' Williiini- of Hr.iwn-

ti.'ld -p.'iit thè V irk .'ii.t with hcr, 
mpli.'W, Uaynioml (iriniin, and 
wilc. Other iruC't.' on Sumlay 
wen- .Mr. and .Mi-. Hol. .Vh-stoli' 
ami .Mrs. ( i, .M. (Irinini and Je.'-c. ' 

.Mr. and .Mi', Hill l ’.iwcr.' and 
. hil.lrcn of Snyilcr spent the we.-k | 
<11(1 with the 111'.' I’ow ii '  ami 
Hoh.

■\li.-. Karl Taylor of lleiitoii 
vi.'iti'.l her si.'ter, Mrs. Hen Ilo-i 
mill, and luishand last week. I 

W oril was reeeive.l here that 
.Ml '. Helen .Mist.iii and her sis-j 
1 er, .Mrs. .\irm.' Well Mini. of I 
Wi.hita Kali.' were called to .Am-

ehbaVs Foods *“‘ ™specials;
T H U R 5 D A Y - F R I D A Y - 5 A T U R D A Y

iDoublcGunn Bros. Stomps Every Wed. with cesh purchase of $2.50 or over!

CHEER
ianl

«n i S 9 C

TEXIZE
n N E  OIL
« ■ 5 9 e

CAKE MIX . . | i
S I M K w/fh $10.00 purchase 

10 POUNDS ..........

LIPTON'S él
P ou nd ......................  ^

F O L G E R S « 9 *
O  Ä  ^  GOLDEN YELLOW

P ound ........................ 1 0 «
P O T A T O E S NO. 1 WHITE 

10 Pounds ...

CEUO BAG EXTRA FANCY

I IR H O T S l O c  I A P P L E S  4 lb. bag 3 9 0

STEAK ROUND OR SIRLOIN
Swift's Premium or 
Ebner's Ranger
l b . ................................

Sweetheart

4 bars for

B i i c o i i
Ebner Cowboy 

Thick Sliced 2 Ills . $ 1 .2 0
1 WJ LEE'S WHOLE HOG 

\ j  2 Pound Sack . sl.20
FRYERS U. S. D. A. 

Extra Good 
lb...................

fresh EXTRA GOOD

ìM DBEEFSlbLiloolBEEFRIBS 3II>l si

S.4ÜCE
OPEN PIT

^ o ; .  29*

BARO Giant Size
SYRUP Blackburn Waffle

STA-FLO

R̂eam  set

H A IR
SPRAY
feg. $1.09

» 6 9 *

C H E R R IE S  Stdifeyn 5 cans $ 1 00
P E A C H E S  Hunt’s 303 5 cans $ 100
G R E E N  B E A N S  Benown Cut 6 cans $ 100 
T O M A^TO S 0 U P ~  Campbell’s 8 cans $ 1 00 
Q j j j L i  Frito 303 Can 
P U M P K I N  Del Monte 303 2 ^ ^ 2 9 0

■ nnii' 
end 

.Mr

aliP.i 'I'u.'-day to I,.- with their 
falh.'i. (j, |i Htliae - of In e.l.'i- 
ii'k, llkia., w lio via. to ha'.i- .|ir 
•jei-y in Uie vi'teiaH' ho'pitai.

Ml, anil .Ml . T. ,\. .A:,,ton of 
(¿nanah \ i'lt.'d her i't. i . .Mr .
11. W . Hani'ti'i, in tla- rto-.ii ll 
ho'pital la.'t week.

John W uiM'ii <zi Sryiii'/ui ’ll." 
¡led t'liarlie Hleviii Thui'da,.'.

.Mi.S' (inita • at.-' of .Vl.ilei,.- 
.'pent the w.-i'k emi will, her pai 
eiit', Mr. and .Mi T. U, ('at.- 
Si ., ami al.'o vi.'ili i| .Mi .I.' -i.'
• .aiiihle .Satiiiday.

.Mm. Kula llun’ ley of \'i riion 
and .Mr.', .luanita Hu'toii. K; Uei.o, 
likla., xi'iteil their si'tei-in-law 
and aunt, .Mr-. < ap .■\ilkiiir. Fri 
day

.Mr-. K.lith Howniny: and (
"t I.llhhoek 'pent the We.'i 
\Mth hi r patent.-, .Mr. ami 
'I'hoi Ilia •'■Ue-. .Ml,-. Hoh ( oopi r.
< an.ly and lloii, al.-o of Kiil.l.oek, 
aieoiiipanied the liownini;' here 
and vi.'iteii the U. H. r.M.per.' ami 
relative.' at Vernon.

-Mr. and .Vli.'. Khlon Whitman 
were vi'itors in Kuhhoek hi't 
Week emi.

Jess Truelove of Hatch, N, ,M.. 
visited .Mr,'. l ’ai> Adkins auhile 
Friday.

Mrs. .Maty MattheW' ami .'on, 
Pete, and Mis. K.lith Itaurrhtry 
of U ii hita Falls visited .Mrs. Cap 
.Vdkiiis .Sunday.

.Mr.'. K.lith Itowiiint: and Mrs. 
Fay Whitman vi'ite.l .Mrs. Jes'ie 
(laiiihle .Saturda.v afternoon.

Ml. and .Mrs. Samniie Il.d.I.s 
of .\hilene were visitors heie last 
.Sunday. .Mr. Ilohh- preacheil morti- 

I iiur ami eveiiiriv' at the < hutch 
, of Christ.
j Mr. ami Mis. lion Xewhouse 
ami small daUirhtei of Ciowell 
visilcil hi' cousin, Saminie Indihs. 
of .\hilene here Sunday iiitrht ami 
attended church -ervice.'.

■Mrs, .le.'sie l.aiiihle was sur
prised with an eiiormou.' 'hower 
of hiithda.v caul' and jrift' .SatM 
urday. (let. j:i. She receive.! more 
than a humlred car.ls and seveial 
trifts. Several relatives and friend' 
liroppeii in for hnef vi'lt- iluiinii 
the afteim.on.

Ml'. Walter Uam-i'V '[lenl a 
fi'W .lays last ueek with her 
dauiihter, .Mi'. Jim .Mack Caf- 
ford, and chil.li.-n iii Kiihluick 
while Mr. (iaffoul u a '  deer hui.l- 
inu in Coloiailo.

Tho'c atlcndiiu; the toothaii 
líame at ITirkey Finlay iiiiiht 
\Mii .Ml. ami Ml'. .lake Wisdom 
aliil famil.v, .Mr. and .Mis. Joe Fa\- 
cii'oii ami family. Mi. and .Mis. 
Cecil ( ai peiiti r ami family anil 
.Mr. ami .Mi>. Hcv.rlv (iray ami 
family.

.Ml. ami .Ml'. I'lionai' llollan'i 
ai.d sons and her inoth. r of foit 
U iiith ami .Ml . and .Mi'. W .'hlon 
l•'allal of .\hilcne M'it.'.l .Mr ami 
.\li', (I. < . Hollaml. Uoiinie. ami 
Ml'. Holland'' nioUi. r, .Mis. 11. W 
Hani.'t. r. who is i ei up. i atini; ii 
the H.dlaml home aft.-v 'cveiai 
ila.V'' illne-' in ihc ( roaiü Im'- 
I ital.

Mi. and .Vli'. Fveii tt Clo'c anil 
family of Fort Worth vi'it.il hei 
faihei, c. K. Hleviiis, ami oth.i 
area l el.it iv . ' o\ev tin- week emi.

.M, < . .Xilkiii' u a '  iti'iilis'e.l 
from a \'ci non hospital ami taken 
to a convalc'.eiit hoiiie ill Crow
ell last week fill a few ila.Vs hefoU' 
1 1-1111111118; home. Hi' umieiwelit 
'Uiaevy in the N'l'i'iioii hos|iital.

Mr. ami .Mi', ( lyile Self vi-lt- 
I e.i .Mr. and .Mi'. /.. S. .Ma.'oti in 
I \'ei non Friilax’.
j W. A .  .liihU'Oi; '¡lent a few 
j day.' last week in the \'ci non 
I 'linic-Hospital.

; N'i'it .1 '  in the (Fen Swan holin'
I thu.ujrh the wi't'k end weie .Mr.'. 
Hoh .Millel of Uivel.'iile and the 
Hill Marlow family ot Ciowtdl.

Ml.'. .Mary Kay ami Mike Swan 
of Kivei'idc xi'itcil (ileii Swan 
and family Fi i.lay ni>rht. Mi. 
.Swan I'etiiriU'ii home from tile 
Crowell hospital Fiiday. He suf- 
I'ereil a hrokeii hone in hi> left 

I loir will'll the hol'C he wa.' ri.lill};
; foil on him.
I .Mr.'. ,\da I’ayno wa> ill in tho 
jCiowoll hospital a fow days last 
i wook.
j Mr. ami Mr-. Holmar M.Hoalh 
I and family of Voriion visitod his 
; paront.'. tho J. I.. .McHoaths, Smi- 
i day.

I.oyd Fox was rcturiio.l to his 
homo Sumlay aftor spondinir last 
week as a pationt in a Wuhita 
Fall' hospital.

.Miss Odo.'sa Mixm and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Mooro took thoii 
nophow ami «ramisoti, Koniiio 

I Mooro, to his homo noar Hohhs,
’ \, M . Frid'.iy aftor ho had visitod 
with tho .Mooro' and his matoinal 
irrandpai out,'. .Mr. and Mrs. Foo 
Sims,

Mrs. Maiorio llainmoml.', Mrs, 
Hlaiicho Sim.' an.l Miss Odossa 
Miioii' Wfi'o hiisin.'S' visitors in 
Haskoll Monda.x.

.Mr. and Mis. C. \S .‘'tlirook .'f 
Flihhock visited .Mr. atl.l Ml'. .1.
( . Taylor \\ o.liiosday.

.Mr. and Mis. I'anny Taylor 
of Fiaiikliii. Toiin.. visitod his 
yianilpaients. Mr. and .Mi.'. J. C. 
Tayl. r, last week.

■Mr. ami Mrs. lioyle Foul and 
childr.'i' of (»oodlett an.l .Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fred (Hover of Crowell were 
'iiu"!s of .Mis. Flora Short and 
Hilly Sumlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Fee Shultz, spent 
Monday with .Mr. and Mrs. Huiih 
Shultz of Mai'irarot.

•Mrs. Iona .Adkins of Crowell

Frozen Food Industry 
Is Expanding Rapidly

1 ; "/i n fi" ,1 • I;;:
I ucii an "IK I'l t.; 
am:! .■n.il;i"n iP/lou , , 
haw •v'.m jar;; ■ -I'l
ih. tha.i II.a-,;. p-;,p|

'■I'.'l of ti," J,.-...!-!; ,
'!.'!■ lally pu-pj'id fi'P/.i-i

I \
■ I '

■ "I"
I l-K : i

1
W 'lll.l Wa
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■•lit

It.
'Zl

I
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. I'.n

I al.iji- i fill II.

' ; happi i.i d .'.I
II, '.i;, .Ml . ( Iw 1 1
\iV.M I iiivi-i' 1C, I 

inii'i II ari.i'Mi;/
I "day. fi ■: .'.."i

"I' I efi i'ji-i a‘ I'll
,iU‘ uil-.iati'd f"i f.
irct--. Tl.i-. • "iiipa
1 n pi-r cent U i- 
f "I ; Ii! pa I p "  1- 

1' r'lZi I !""ii- a 
a.iii"-T u-ady '■
'III '• |■!ll•ly;, . .Vl: -. (
•Most fi"/.i" f'l 
pi 11 I'd, ; "d at li'i.c 
i-ar tliey iiui.v iv 

a.' the flesh 
food'.

Huy ipianlit.i'' i f fiozer, f 
only when vo ; ale lea-i" 
.-lire that the handline and 
ail- have heen carefully doi.e 
o deiriee.' Fahieiiheit or 
when the floz.et. fo.Ml . he t 
at or helow n deiriec-. and 
the food' arc -tacked . 1..
“till" line. .''elect fl'iZen 
packairen which ha', e ■■ a. 
punctured, un-eaieil m -tainei

F:ich year a- the ne'.c pai i 
frozen food- com» c mai:.i
toiid 'lores offer ''-pi'iial-" < 
frozen fruits am! veaetai !e- . 
other items. Thi' a L' "'d ;.■■■ 
to r*'-'t"ck the h"i* e fu*e.-'.el. p 
vided you have ampo- - 'c . . .
'pace at o decree' f

W HERE W ILL YOU 
BE AT AGE 65?

heil

When you reach age C5 will 
it be clear sailing with an 
adequate monthly income 
for life?

W’hy not be sure cf the 
future See your local Farm 
Bureau Ins'urance agent to
day.

1. ! FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

Bunters Bid for 
Jackpot in Drawing

•Ale those type',» r.’te.' letters 
filled up'.’ (Jet a hettle of type 
■leaner ut th.e New- for i*l.oo.

thi
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WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 fo r
White Swan-~No. 2 ’/2 Can

PEACHES 3^0 89

3 23e

A PPLE  B U H E R  4 for
24 oz. Jar

TOM ATO JUICE 4 for
'6 oz. Cnn

White Swan—Whole Ker nnl or 
Golden Cream Style

CORN 303 cans g f o r {

PUDDING MY-T’FINE
(Limit)
BOX r PUREX GALLON JUG

Free merchandise to be given ow ay  
every IS minutes Friday evening and 
Saturday to some lucky shopper. Regis
ter for electric hair dryer to be given  
away Saturday at 6.̂ 00 o'clock p. m. 
Employees and families not eligible.

Brer Rabbit h“ Ä  Trend 32 o ¿ . . . .
PUFR

Facial Tisttim
BARBECUE

S A N D W I C H E S A U d a y  Fri. and Sat. ea, 1 0 c

CARNATION GALLON Carnation—12 oz. pkg.

B U T T E R M I L K  3 5 c  Cottage Cheese 1 9 c
I
I
g

CARNATION

MILK Tall Cans 2  for 29

VVHiTf SWAN 3 Pound Con

SHORTENING 5 9 c
White Swon—G03 Cons

GREEN BEANS 5 for

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
5 cCABBAGE lb.

King SittI

LUNCHEON PLAS 3 for
PO R K  and BLANS 10 fo r

Russr
POTATOES If* lb bag 4 5 c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT each

S-POUND BAG

FLOUR ^  3S
If you poy mor», you pay too muchl

Super Special P e p ^
TEFLON 

FRY PAN
$299

Plus Bonus 
worthPound

W HITE SW AN

COFFEE lib cai. 5 9 e
Ser>e<; in st^re all  d ev  Sa tu rday  

yEE S

SWEET POTATOES I Q e 5&H Groon 
Stamps

Mead's

Potato 01
ISeid
Buy 1 ON

G elili
WHfTE SW AN

CATSUP 14 OZ bottle 5  for ? 1 r N L S T  Q U A ' L I T Y

S A U S A G E  iHotorMild'  2  '̂•'1̂ 1 •>q Ground Fresh Every Hourl

8 9 *  « G E  3 9 *  C H J w O p j i «

a s . Cans GROUND BEEF 3 ll>̂iq

•'C
BEE'-Cr> CKEN-TURKE'> AND MATCH

POT PIES 7  icf i 1
• •

INI

• ' i r iC  « { '

ENCHILADA DINNERS 2 69e

BOLOGNA Sibe 1
SW£fT RASHER

BACON lb.

Y O U R  d o l l a r  EU Y S  v Q R E A T

FRESH DRiSSiD

FRYERS lb.

S Í - H
G'-cen
S» « w  ̂> KING'S FOOD STORE S& H

Green
StonipJ

DOl'BLE ON m . Prvees Gcoe T •‘♦»•focy R -ì
c r i d  S a t u r d a y

«• < «k 7 ^ 9T
With $2JO  

RurthomI DOUBLE ON
> • *-a

pafl*
County Nc

Octoli' r 2É

Puvne is
Myasons IK-auty 

16-lU

1
»r! Crel*̂.'’ a’’ 
u,re visitiiibT jie campl'*'il’ an<

tanks cleaned or 
' ••;snndLing supplies nnü 

ind st't'Vic|ilei
1 684-4501 or 68 
 ̂ S3-tic

¡ J  M r s -  B i l l  K l e p
Panhandle T ie s i

^ t i n g  i n  - ■ k i i i a r i l

Jan’.es Bn.-Uck, 
p.d Debbie, " f  P
»nd Mrs. -Micbn'
in Francisco, Cal 
Bostick’s brother 

nd family Mi'tiday

t Mrs. John B« 
Campbell vi.-sit 

Beal Jackson aiid 
over the week e 
liomecomin.; a 

■tate University i 
E ^ r  where they 
k l Burchardl an 
fcpbell.

pivisioi
m cE
Ltll Radios

HOT
FO
AMENDMENT

it"ipts private chi 
Dspitals doing at 
1,500,000.00 in free 
IT year fror  ̂ ad vat 
les except those pa 
estate of Texas.

lenpts prepe’ ty onl 
l ie  home county

toney saved on ti 
list go to charity wo 
e hospital.

ties not exempt 
«es.

ielps private hospita 
lelp Texans.
H^Vote For

iW. Adv. Pa. by 
ft. StrLnç Chéirn

NEW FI

r-'iges?»

M<

• J'N'o Washing sp 
“ lar and Hoirn.r

I • Three
and délicat 

water teir 
• Two water level

^  «SO ncA y.
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Payne is I'"" ’ liiU'k at

I Jijasen s Ucauty Shop.
1 6 -lu

K .sco iu lid o ,
her sister,

,rl Creley oi'
I here|( faniphell and othel

I tanks cleaned or install- 
L e  supplies and repairs. 
Ifs and service— Joe 
j84-450I or 684-2731. 

33-tfc

j  Mrs. Bill .Uepper at- 
Panhandle T’ress Asso- 

teetinif io Amarillo Sat-

|jan:es Bo.-Uck, Jimmy, 
-j Dehbie, 'f Palestine 

[and Mrs. Mieirael Hay- 
lan Francisi-o, Calif., vis- 
 ̂Bo.<tirk's hiother, Clyde 
fii family Mi'nday.

Mrs. John Korchardt 
Campbell ' i.-ited Mr. 

[Beal Jack- n .md family 
I over the week end and 
homecomir ,r at ^^e8t 

jte I'niveisity at Can- 
ay where they visited 
Burvhardi and Ken- 

iphell.

I0ISION 
IfflVICE

II Radio & TV

p p t s  private charity 
spitals doing at least 

p,500.000.00 in free work 
' year from ad valorem 

I except tb ise paid to 
! State of Texas.

fcê pts proper^ only in 
ne home county  o f 

pital.
loney saved on ta x e s  
past go to charity work in 

! hospital.
Ices not exenpt  state 
ws.
lelps private hospitals to 
lilp Texans.

|0^Vote Fcr

{r*l. Ad., fa. bf 
S. Stri «9 CiMirmin) ^

Miss Mnrtiiiret Curtis o f Crow-' 
ell and .Mis. T. L. Owens of 
Lovinyton, M., .spent Thur.sday i 
and Fiiday o f lust week in Okla
homa City visitiiiK their brother 
and uncle, J. K. Curtis, and wife.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Duane Johii.son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson an<l 
.Mrs. Cornelia .MeDuniel return
ed home lust week from a trip 
to ('olorado, where the men were 
successful on a iteer and elk hunt.

Dr. and .Mrs. R. I„ Ballard of 
San Antonio were here last week 
visitinjc his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Ballard and they attended 
the funeral o f his uncle, Lewis 
Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. (lary Owens o f 
Lovington, X. M. and .Miss Do
lores Owens o f Lubbock spent the 
week end here visiting Miss .Mar
garet Curtis, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim C. Cates and 
three daughters from Arlington 
visited this past week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and other 
relatives. They were here from 
Saturday until Monday.

Mrs. Greer Reinhardt .spent 
from Friday until Sunday in Ol- 
ton visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alvin Hysinger, and other rela
tives and friends. On Saturday, 
Mrs. Reinhardt and .Mrs. Hysing
er visited in Luhbock with .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Kdwards, former resi
dents o f Crowell.

[Bulls Out-Gain 
Steers in Beeville 
Feedlot Test

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

W hen the Lord  A iked  W hy
I hole aic two occasions when 

the Lord asked “ Why?" which!
stand out from all the rest. ‘*n experiment designed by

Once it was to (iotl Ho i.j¡,.(| 11 exas .A&M I ’ niveisity to com- 
it and once to Saul of Taisus. i fvedlot I'erformanee ami ear-
Oiice to the Holy One and once • characteristics of young bulls
to the chief of .sinners. Once He I yim'di steers, the bulls out
cried it from the shameful cross! **̂“ '” ‘‘‘1 steers and re(|uired
uml once from His glory in h e a v - 1 p u u i u l  of gain. The 
en. In each case the name was i c o n d u c t e d  at Texas 
repeated. j.A&M riiiversity's Coastal Bend

in .Matt. 27;4i! we find the fiist I '"ix*»*- -Station, Beeville. 
anguished "W hy?" as He cried:! Pulls have long been recogniz 
".My God, My God, why has Thou 
forsaken me?” The other is found 
in .Acts. !>:4, where He calls from 
His exile in heaven: "Saul, Saul, 
why persecute.-t thou me?"

These two (piestions represent 
the greatest riddles of history 
ami yet strangely, one of them is 
the simple .solution to the other!

hy did (ifid for.sake His Son?
Aon will find the answer when you 
ask why mankind, represented by 
Saul, forsook and even perst*cut- 
ed God’s Son. God's action, in 
giving Chri.st up to die, was the 
antiilute to nian’.s. C hrist’s death 
was the remedy for man's sin. It 
was because of the utter unrea-

ed as Iteing more efficient than 
steei-s or heifers in converting 
feed to meat. But hull meat has 
received price discrimination, dat- 
irg hack to when cattle were sold 
at more mature ages. From this. 
Lull meat has gained the reputa
tion of being tough, stringy and 
dry.

Bill Conrad, in charge of the 
Beeville stuily, said 10 good qual
ity Hereford .steers and 8 Here
ford bulls o f similar breeding, 
age and weight were u.sed. The 
calves were from the same herd 
and handled identically from birth 
to slaughter.

The calves were fed for 182

jHuge Petroleum Use 
Caused by Viet Nam

I he petroleum requirement- of 
r . S. arnieii forces in N’ iet .\ain 
have increased by .!00 per cent 
since .March, I'.m:."), Oil Facts re
ports. A'et, says the ciimmandei 
of the Defense Fuel Supply ( en
ter, the forces are tilling all their 
I'.etroleum needs through com
mercial facilities. .\o action ha- 
been hampered by shortages. Il
lustrating the importance of oil 
products to military operaticins, 
one aircraft carrier o f the For- 
restal class, together with its 
planes, consumes more than 20U,- 
000 gallons of fuel a day. A 
B-.52 making a bombing run from 
Guam to Viet .Nam uses J.-IOO 
gallons o f jet fuel per hour.

GENERAL INStlRANOE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

f. H. A. and V. A. DWCLLING LO^i 

$6,000.00 to $25,000.00

SPENCER 4  OUPHANT "z::/
Phone MU 4-4481 01 lice North Side Square

somibleness of man’s sill that God, i u s i n g  ground

West Side H. D. Club
The West Side Home Demon

stration Club met in the home 
o f Mrs. I,. (J. Simmons Tuesday. 
Mrs. K. H. Shrode was hostess. 
The president, .Mrs. Homer Ket- 
chersiil, presided. Opening exer
cise was the pledge o f allegi:mce 
by Lynn Simmons. Braver was 
led by Mrs. S. K. Tate. Roll call 
was answeri-d by "niy favorite

to .-ave him, had to be mote than 
reasonable.

Saul had led his nation and 
the world in rebellion against 
Christ, hut this is just why, in 
infinite love God chose him to 
become the great apostle o f grace, 
telling the world that "Christ died 
for our sins.’’

Hear him tell how he had been 
"a blasphemer, and a perseeutor, 
and injurious" but how "the grace 
of our Lord was exceeding abun
dant” (I Tim. 1:12,14). Hear 
him .-ay:

“ Christ Je.'Us came into the 
world to save -iimels, of whom 
I am chief. Ilowbeit for this cau.-e 
I obtained mercy, that in me firstmeat." A very good program was 

brought by .Mrs. Shrode on meat Jvsus ( hrist might show forth 
cookery. Refreshments were serv-,“ ** long-suffering, for a pattern 
ed 14 members. .Mrs. .Arthur^'’ Ihem whieh should hereafter 
Sandlin received the ho.ste.-s gift. ( h‘‘hvve on Him to life everlast- 
Rally day will be .Nov. 4 at t h e , D e i s .  l.i,I6 ). 
communitv center from 10 to •'{! ■''•oce the “ chief of sinners
o’clock. now in heaven, there is hope for 

I us all if we but trust in the Christ 
who died for us.Card of Thanks

Mere word.- are so inadequate,
to exiiress our appreciation for .

rayers. canis! calls, flowers, G © « » « «  S C O S O n  O p e n Sthe pr
foods anil words o f sympathy dur
ing the illness and death of our 
loved one. To Dr. Stapp, the spec
ial nurses ami the entire hospital 
staff. May God richly bless each 
one o f you.

The Floyd Borchardt F'amily. 
16-ltp

$100 Million Club
According to News Front, man

ufacturing’s upper midiile class, 
open to corporations with annual 
sales o f $100 million to just under 
$1 billion, welcomed 27 new mem-1 .-¡indhill 
bers to its ranks in 1064. These 
additions brought total member
ship in the $100 Million Club to 
408 fo r the year, the highest num 
ber in history.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
S2.8S in Foard and Adjoininf 

Caantiesi S4.08 aUawhare.

NEW FEATURE-PACKED

A L U E

as North Zone Dove 
Shoot Ends Oct. 30

.Major adjustments in the ex- 
pumling fall wildlife harvest are 
upcoming in Texas, according to 
the Texas F’arks and Wildlife De
partment.

The 7.5-day goose .season opens 
Saturday. October 20, simulta
neous with the closing o f the 
mourning dove season in the north 
zone which includes almost three- 
fourths of the state.

.Also opening October 2tl is the 
ciane -easoii extending 

through .November 28 in certain 
areas of We.st Texas, with a daily 
limit of two ;ind possession limit 
of four.

.Most counties with special ar
chery seasons will close that 
phase of the deer season on Octo- 
lier 21, although several continue 
into November.

Greatest interest naturally 
concerns the main deer and tur
key season opening in most reg
ulatory authority areas .Saturday, 
November 12, and in counties | ,
governed by General Law on the

giam sorghum and cottonseed 
meal as concentrates. Cottonseed 
hulls provides! the roughage.

Both group.' were stalled on a 
ration of 16 per cent concentrates. 
The level o f concentrates was 
gradually increased and was held 
at 80 jier cent for the last 55 days 
of the test.

Result: the bulls gained ap
proximately 100 pounds more per 
head than the steers. The bulls 
consumed an average of 1.0.2 
poumis more feed per day per 
body hundredweight than the 
steels. However, they required 50 
pounds less feed to produce 100 
pounds o f gain on a market weight 
basis.

Daily gain in the feedlot was 
2.82 pounds for the bulls and 2.26 
pounds for the steers. The extra 
gain made by the bulls more than 
compensated for the increased 
feed intake. Feed cost per 100 
pounds g:iin in the feetllot for the 
liulls was $15.74, and that for 
the steer.' .$16.2.2.

Conraii .-unimarized the results 
as: "bulls out-gained the steers 
and required less feed per pound 
of gain. Slaughter data revealed 
that rib-eye are:i, yield grade, 
percentage of boneless cuts, ex
ternal fat :ind dressing per cent 
fuvoieii the bull carcasses while 
the rSD.A grade favored the 
steers."

Researchers have attributed the 
slower growth rate o f steers to 
castration. When the testes are 
removed from :in animal, an im
portant source of endogenous an
drogens is lost. .Androgen hor
mones are known to stimulate 
protein anabolism, or growth.

Economic piessures are forcing 
cattlemen to look for ways to pro
duce beef more efficiently and 
many are taking a critical and 
unbia.-ed look at young bulls ver
sus steers for beef production.

Fake Worms 
Trick Bass

Worm fishing, plastic variety, 
for largemouth and spotted bass 
is producing nuiny good catches 
in the eastern part o f the state.

Two anglers caught 14 black 
bass running to 6 '«  pounds on 
Lake Tyler, according to reports 
to Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment spokesman.

Some fishermen trolled veiy 
slowly- while others were casting 
plastic worms to the bottom with 
just an occa-ion twitch to the 
rod tip.

15/383 Deer Are 
Transplanted

I The Texas Parks and Wildlife' 
Department transplanted 11,2821 
white-tailed deer from l'.t28j 
through 1!»61 in cooperation with 
the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice.

These deer were relea.'cd on 
areas previously apjiroved by the 
Department. Cooperating land- 
owners agreed to permit no hunt
ing o f deer for a period of five 
yeai-s following release of brood- 
-stock.s.

Mark.s-a-Lot. Wiites on any
thing. Only 59c at News office.

Your 
Voto
CounHl

Don't 
forgotl

V-Doy Is TuBsdayi 
-VOTil

Pre-School Boys 
Are More Accident 
Prone Than G irls

If there’s a three- or four-year- 
old boy in your family, you can 
expect more skinned knees and 
bruised fingers than if you have a

This word comes from Mrs. Pat
sy Reynolds A’ates. Texas .A&M 
Extension family life education 
specialist.

It seems that accidents don't 
Panhamlle I happen— they're made to hap-

statutory date of November 16. |
The quail season involving an-, 

other popuhir outdoor pa.stimej 
<ioes not move into the sports-j 
men's spotlilght until Noviunbei-
I ■! Then the entire Panhamlle - , ,, , ,pen. And usu:illy it s a boy who opens as well as many east cen-|i“ ;-
tral and .south Texas counties.

makes them and who gets the 
knocks.

Boys have nearly twice as many
minor mishaps us girls, according
to recent studies reviewed by .Mrs.
A'ates. Boys probably engage in

, „  more hazardous activities andwhitcwmg .love scas.m

magic Cl-e
filte r

Continuously cap
tures lin t, cleans 
itself automatically.

Model LPA 5M-0

* £r a 'IP iOf W«- t Th <̂̂ l>cate fabrics, 
ree water temp selections.

i ’ iwowa*-- '

O nly $2.50
P E R  W E E K  

with acceptable tradetater levels.
... .re«ucl( of vyhetpool CcoowIicb. B«nlon H*rtier, MicSigwc 

^  RCA UM. ty wwwtily »1 RM« Carforatiori el Amŵ A

OMACK’S
C R O W IU

The .season on quail under (icncial 
laiw opens Dec. 1.

The south zone dove season 
continues through Noveinlwr 2.4
except in those counties *■...... .
an earlier 
where the season ends N’ov. 19.

The second phase of the water- 
fowl season— that .m duck.s 
does not open until .November 21, 
extending through January 2.

The goose shoot, which con
tinues through January 12, again 
has a daily bag and possession 
limit of five geese, and also still 
restricts both limits to only cine 
white-fronted or speckled-bellied 
goose. A.S in the past, hunters 
may take two Canadas, or one 
Canada and one white-front. 
There is no breakdown on the 
snows or blues, that is within the 
five-a-day or five-in-possession

limit.
Waterfowl shooting hours aie 

from sunrise to sunset with the 
restrictions again.«t unplugged 
guns, against guns larger than 
ten gauge, using live decoys, and 
baited areas. The other standard 
regulations appl>.

Got somothing to 
•oil. Try a  N ow i cla*i- 
Iflod od.

do girls.
Girls, on the other hand, are 

taught to be “ ladylike”  and play 
more (luictly.

.V iire-school teacher who knows 
the children in her group can 
generally pick out the ones most 
likely to have accidents. They are 
the udventure.some ones, those 
who are daring, active and apt 
to move quickly. They are often 
poorly coordinated, and try to 
do things they are not yet capable 
of, says Mrs. Yates.

Equipment is seldom danger
ous— in itself— in a supervised 
situation. It's the way children 
use it that makes it hazardous.

F’or example, the child who 
uses a broom for a gun instead 
o f to sweep with, the boy who 
prefers to stand on his chair rath- 
than sit on it, or the child who 
jumps on a jumping board while 
others are using it— are the chil
dren most likely to have acci
dents.

SU B SCR IB E TO  T H E  NEW S 
$2.88 in F»ar4  and Adjolaiag 

CovBlieti $4.08  «Im w Imt*.

Fo llow  tlie  
R ugged  R oad

B O V  S C O U T S  O R  A M E R I C A

r£XJtS NEEDS THE 4 YEAR TERM 
FOR BETTER STATE GOVERNMENT!

•  E n a b le s  o u r g o vern o r and  o th er o ff ic ia ls  to
co n ce n tra te  on th e  co m p le x  p rob lem s fa c in g  T e x a s .

e E lim in a te s  fo rc in g  o u r s ta te sm e n  to  spend a lm o st h a lf th e ir  
t im e  ru n n in g  fo r  o ffice  (3 9  o ther s ta te s  a lre a d y  have  th e  
4 -y e a r te rm .)

e M akes p o ss ib le  in c re ased  e ffe c t iv e n e ss  and in flu en ce  fo r  
T e x a s  le a d e rsh ip  in nationa l a f fa irs .

iSHFlIRffil
f.l. ad /aid fat ky CdimnittM Far Am.ndm.nt 4. Will 0a«it. Chairman.

• I ’ S '

How to pSug up the money drain

I f  the part of your pay you planned 
to save always seems to leak out of 
your pocket, you need a new stop
per fo r your money drain.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one 
of the best plugs around— and it ’s 
guaranteed.

Here’s the blueprint: just tell 
your employer to put aside a small 
amount from each pay check and 
apply it to the purchase of United 
States Savings Bonds.

Once you get it started, the Plan 
is fully automatic. Chances are 
you’ll never miss the little cash 
you’re setting aside. A fter all, it 
just leaked away before, remember ?

And here’s the best part. Not 
only have you stopped the flow, but 
you’re putting your dollars to work

earning more dollar.s— ?4 at matu
rity for every $3 you invested.

So stop in at your payroll depart
ment and set your Plan in action. 
And watch your savings grow in-, 
stead of go.

Quick faefs obouf 
Ser/cf E Sovingi Bonds *

You get back $4 for every $3 at 
maturity
You ran get your money when 
you need it
Your Bonds are replaced free if 
lost, destroyed or stolen 
You can buy Bonds where yon 
bank, or on the Payroll SsTfaiga 
Plan where you work

Bvy I  Bondi tor growth—
M Bondi tor eorront lotomo

, B i i y  U .8 .  S a W n g B  B o n d s
1 STAR-SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 
hi-------- PQj, AMERICANS
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MISS BKVKUI.V JO THOMPSON

Miss Beverly Jo 
Thompson and Larry 
Jnannaseh to Wed

Mr. and Mr«. Marlin Thniv.pson 
announit* the etniagenient of 
their «iauiihter. Beverly Jo. to 
Larry Jannasvh, .«on of .Mr. and 
.Mr-. H any !.. Jannasoh of Dal
la«.

Mi'S Thoiiip.'oii 1'  t ith South- 
westei'ii Bell Telephone Co. of 
Dalla.«. Mr. .lai iinseh i« a profes- 
siciral nui'irian.

The wedtlin^; rril! take place on 
Jar.a irv

Adelphian Club
The .Vdelphian CTub met t)ct. 

20 at the club house for a reKulur 
meeting. Ho.«tes.«es for the oeea- 
'ion were Mrs. Klton C'urioll and 
Mis. Clarence (larrett.

.Mrs. \V. B. Johnson, Santa Ro.«u 
District president, jto'e a report 
I'll the district workshop held in 
Seymour. Tuesday. Oct. 10. Mrs. 
ILiy Shirley tjave a very informa
tive report on the proi>oserl 
amendments to the Texas Con
stitution.

Mrs. Bill Cates was the leader 
for the afternoon. She opened 
the projiiam with a meaningful 
meditaticn. Following- the medita
tion. she introduced Mrs. Moody 
Bursey who brought the program. 
She gave a very interesting talk 
on her visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sue Wiss. a Peace Corps vol
unteer in Kcuador.

.\ lovely plate wus served to 
nineteen members and three 
guests.

I Riverside H. D. Club

The Riverside Home Demon- 
jstration CTub met with Mrs. Felix 
Taylor Tuesday, Oct. 1». Mrs. Cap 
.\dkins called the meeting to or
der. and a motion carried that 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn act as president 
in the absence of the president 
and vice president.

.Mrs. .\nnie Shultz brought the 
opening exerci.-e and .Mrs. Gro
ver .Moore gave the council re
port. She mentioned achievement 
day. There will be an educational 
exhibit, a white elephant sale, an

M  T7  THRmiOH WASHDAY «W A LTZ T H R q

exeliange of plants and seeds. |
Mrs. Virginia llseng slated that | 

the next program on “Lighting | 
for the Home." will be a county- 
wiile program. The club will have 
“meat cookery," for the next 
meeting by Mrs. Sam Kuehn im 
Xov. 1 at the home of .Mrs. Ira 
Tide.

.Mrs. Jean Taylor was elected 
as chairman for the club's educa
tional exhibit at achievement 
day. Mrs. llseng brought the pro
gram for the afternoon on “stor
age impiovement for the home," 
and Mrs. Taylor served punch and 
cake to 1* members and Mrs. 11-

Spaceman Shous Correct Seoul Stfjn

seng.
I

Margaret
M R S . L .  B .  R O B E R T S O N
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jNO MATCH 
for the deal!

at your
W A L T Z  T H R O U G H  W A S H D A Y
ELECTRIC W A S H ER  A N D  DRYER

NOW! 
FREE DIAL*

SPOT .AiSiD STAIN REMOVER G UIDE  
. . . J u s t  Ask for It — Nothing to Buy!

FREE WIRING
••

1220-volt) for WTU customers who buy an electric 
dryer or combination from a local dealer.

WORK FREE
With fully autom atic flam eless e lectric hom e laundry  
e q u ip m e n t Y o u r ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 
can show  you how  to be FREE of w ash d ay  drudgery.

SEE HIM NOW!

|lo r k r i o i d a i r e
SUetUt opplionc«!

Yitif WTU
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•Mrs. A. B. Owens and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earl Ingle spent Tuesday 
in Lubbock visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Tamplen and Cindy, and a 
nephew, "Terry Echols, and wife. 
They returned home Wednesrlay. j 

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. A. Dunn attended 
the annual meeting of the Federal 
1-and Bank in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Denton of Crowell visited their 
mother, Mrs. Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
.Mrs. Barry in the Vernon Clinic- 
Ho.«pital Saturday and also visited 
her nephew, Carl Gaebler Jr., and 
son, Karl, of TuLsa, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert and 
children of Paducah visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud
gens, Sunday.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Bennie Smith and 
son spent the week end in Hous
ton visiting Charles Hudgens and 
getting their furnituie to move 
back home.

Bax .Mid<llei>rook, accompanied 
by his son, S. B., of Veinon, went 
to Wichita Falls Monday for meii- 
ical treatment.

.Mr. and .Mr.«. Joe .Marion Pruitt 
and girls of Roscoe and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Early Pruitt and Doug of 
( row ell spent Friday and Satur
day visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. (ieoige I’ruitt, and son. 
Lynn.

.Mrs. R. T. Owens was honored 
vith a liiithilay dinner and visit 
h.- her sons on her :̂!r<i birthday 
Sunday.

.dr. and .Mr>. Luther Denton 
of Crowell visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
.•V. B. Owens Monday.

Mr.'. L. B. Rohertson attended 
an old-fashioned (|uilting and <lin- 
ner at the Cnited I'enteeostal 
Church iiarsonage in Vernon last 
Thuisdav.

The 11. D. Club was held in the 
home of .Mis . Hugh Shultz Friday.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy IIuhr.it.«chk 
and son, Doug, of Minds and .\lvin 
Hohiat.-elik of Veinon visited .Mr. 
and Ml.-, .-\ugust Rummel Sunday.

.Mis. Lerov Cox of L'lbhoik 
vi.-ited her .-ister. .Mrs. F’rank Hal- 
< ncak. and husband lust week en 
route to .Vikaiisas to live.

.Ml-. Louis I’ainter and .VIrs. 
Sparks of Black visited .Mrs. C. 
F. Hiadfonl Monday. .Mrs. Paint- 
ei just returned home from Flor- 
ila and ie¡<ited the arrival of 
i new gianddaughter.

Mr. and .Mis. Coy N’el.-on I’ayne 
and son of Grand Prairie and 
Ml'-. .Min? Rettig of Graml Prairie 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eavenson 
and Regina and Ronnie of Thalia 
vi ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
( (>y Payne, over the week end.

.Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
■vere visit-ns in Padinah Monday. 
On Sunday they visited her sister, 
•Ml:. Everett Close, and family 
of Fori Worth in the home of 
their father. C. K. Blevins of Tlia- 
lia.

■Mr.'. E. L. Smallwood ami Mis. 
Earl Thompson of .Matador and 
friend from PToydada visited 
their Ill-other. George i’ruilt, and 
family Friday.

.Mi . and .Mr.'. George Tressler 
of N'einon visited her father, Ros- 
I'oe .Smith, Thursday.

M is . Green .Sikes visited her 
hu.shand in (¿uanah .Sunilay.

.Mr. and Mrs. David L. Owens 
visited his brother. .\. 1!. Owens, 
and wife Sunday night.

.Mrs. .-\. B. Owens, .Mrs. I.uther 
Denton and .Mrs. W. Ingle visited 
their .«ister and daughter, Mrs. 
Lee Blevins, in Veinon Thursday.

•Mr. and .Mr.s. (iordie Harvey 
and his mother, .Mrs. Dick Har
vey of Vernon ami .Mrs. William 
Harvey of Wichita Falks visited 
Ro'coe Smith Saturday and .Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. p'. Bradford 
visited his sister, .Mrs. .Mauile 
Biadhiiiy, in Veinon Weilnesday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Teague 
li d family of Lubboek .'pent the 
..e?k ind with hi- sister, .Mrs. 
i’ iliy Joe Halencak, and family.

Billy Jee llaleneuk was admit
ted to the p'oaid County Hospital 
Monday.

.Mr.s. Eula (lines and .Mis. 
Charles ( lino.s of Wiehit-i P'alls 
- ¡sited her parents, .Mr. ami Mr.«. 
Hugh Shult/,, Sunday. Ilis luoth- 
er. Lee. and wife of Thalia visit
'd  them Monday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Ketcheisid 
and .Nancy spent the week end in 
Brownfield vi.siting their 'laugh
ter, Mr-. B-ixtei I.owe, ami fam-

I

Tax Man Sam Sez:
.Most of us have our ineume 

tax taken out of our pay checks, 
hut folks in business for them
selves have to file an estimated 
tax return ami pay on a (|uurter- 
)y basis. Taxpayers who operate 
a business usually know that they 
have to file an estimated tax re
tín n. Howevei-, wage earners 
earning outside income often 
don't understand that they have 
to tile an estimate. The Internal 
Revenue Seiaice has to set up

cîîî*

l>'■lUlltie..̂ on a lot u{.
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ily.
Mrs. L. B. Roheitson visited 

Mrs. Witt Neel in Lockett Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bennie Ray Smith 
and son have moved to the W al
ter Ramsey farm near Thalia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Drake Miinki«-

November Plentiful 
Food Feature Reflects 
"Turkey Month**

Novcinher in the Cnited States 
tnuiitioiially has been "  1 urkey 
Month."

Turkey .Month l'.*d.’> "d l
of Vernon vi.-ited his sister aie plenti-
Ray Hysmger. and hushami Agricultural

. . .  „  . Extension Seivice.
Mr. and Mr.«. Lay Ily.smger pkntiful this

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. O. y,.̂ . „̂iioii>, cahl.uge. rice,
dleston and O. S. took near .\n 
.=on Tuesday.

NOTICE!
KATIE SUE BINI
is now working in my sliii|;|

She has just finished her train 
Lubbock and is a  licensed beoL

DAVIS BEAUTY S
Gusta Davis Ph.

.'plit |icas ami sucet iiotatoes, a.' 
Wfll a- al iiles. prime.«, and floz- 

Mis. R. L. Iluilgeiis has pur- i-oiin-ntratcd orul.ge juice. 
chased thè Rus-ell (iiocery in potaloc.', oiiioi'« and lice all

are .«i heduled to he on hatid in 
ahiiiidanci-, reflccting recorit 
ciops. Thi fall potato crup is e«- 
tiniatcd at Jn.l* hillion iiouiid'.

Maigaret. We will he I'loud to 
have them as our groceiymeti. 
Congratulations, and may they 
have success.

Lisa Halencak visited her mu
sic teacher. Mrs. .Allen Sanders, 
in the Crowell hospital Wnliies- 
<lay.

P'rankie Halencak visiti-d hi« 
hrother, Billy Joe. in the tYowell 
hcsidtal Monday nigi.t.

.Mrs. E. L. .Smallwood and .Mis. 
Karl Thompson of .Matador vi-it- 
ed her sister. Ml-. C. R Roden, 
and hrother, .\rthur I’liiitt, Ki i- 
day.

.Mis. David Si'ott of Inipeiial 
visited her aunt, ,\Ii.'. .I.ihi; L. 
Hunter, la.'t week.

.Alls. Vernon (iarrett and Mi-. 
J. L. Hunter visited her mother. .

22 jier tent ahoxe last fall, ac- 
cordii g to the C. .i«. Depart!! ent 
"t .Agricultui e. Production of 
io'.-, summer onions for storage 
i.- -et at over 2d t>illion pounds.

Better than average split pea 
,'Uliplie« this .November -hould 
make exeelh-i.t lovv-cost fm 
bay-, wnile cubnaae is expected 
ti ae in netter -appiV than la't 
■ ear— aho ,t .« per relit mme.

.\p| it- (iiOliarti.m thi- year i> 
expected to rank «eeond large-t 
since I'.'l'.i. vvitfi a total coinniei- 
eial crop estimated at 1.1.1.2 mil
lion pounds.

•And with C.'«li.V- Coii.-umer

F O R  A  LIMITED '

Fort Worth 
StarTelegmuI
T O P S  EkI

TEXs4S

A '«'«k I 
omtmI 
lyiur

.Mrs. J. W . Ilvveii.--. in \ el Mon last and .yiarketiag .'service addingrhursday.
Rev. and Ml-. K II M .itii. vi-- 

itnl in I'hihlie- .Monday.
.Mr. and Mi-. .Newell Ib fiian! 

attended the pederal Lard Ban., 
meeting in \iinon .s-atuidav.

•Mr. and Mr-, ll.r, .I du. -n

planes and frozeii orange juive 
t- the li't ot plelitiful fonds, lots 
of gond fruit and fruit juice huy.' 
-l-iollld ne ¡11 the offiaun

l'i 1 -hopi.eis «ill aiso l-nd 
j ”  ■ et I ..tato stoi'k- vvell abovi 

' j !a-î vean h fait tfiis yeai’s -. li-p 
\\ estmin-tei. ( alit.. .i-iti-d hi - i- i xiiec'i'd to ruii ab . ,t “mi mil- 
sistei, .Ails. .1, I'.. l,.-d-oe, an.i ¡:oti l'.c.-.n.d- oie tinn in l*'*»! 
hu.sband la-t week. j y, f,., |,er '-hop-

.Mrs. J. A. Waltoi, ,,f llo,:,ton ¡ni «. -no|, pUmifi.i f„. d-,
I and .Mis. Ray ANning of lloU'to’; I ____ __________ ________
visited their i.-ti-r. .Mi . ,1. 1- i»/ *. a  j  •
Bhdsoe. and l.nsi.and ovei tb. A O S  Ifl t l i e  N c W S

Week end. .Aiiotlu-r .-'-.toi, ,Mi . GET RESULTS!
1 I.eii Dupnik, of l;,.ckport and a ;
, brother, .«spergeon of Kh-ctra. and 
I .All. and .Airs. Clyde Barbet- of 
Lawton and Charlie .lohn.-.n of 
PToydada -|.ont Satuiday and 
Sunday vi-itilig in the Bledsoe
home.

V o t e  f o r  Y O U !
ONLY YOU CAN CAST

YOU* voni

V-Day is Tuesday! VOTE!

Morning With Sunday 
.Reg. $21.00

you save '̂ 5.05

Morning Except Sunday 
Reg. 15.00

you save '̂ 1.50

BY IN TEXA?;. OKLA., AFK N MEX i  IK  CV.T
Bf 1«  »late r.cwi . . . ir.or« re-jlanal r — . . .  b::i i
rcwi than any other Texoi newspaper .hcaiif.̂  ,r ;yai*l 
every me.-nber cf the family. The Star Ti . un is a çregÜII 
newspaper. Eukssrtb« naw and »ave.

(Eveniny Addition A'-aiI.rt!e c! T -ii F:te'

I Till out and mail to the Erai T. »a in  lodaf,
I cr See Your Hometrwn .A ient.
1 roar 'wopth star teiegham
I *,v. 0 W. 7th, Fort Wcilh, Texas 76102 

I Sirs- Aita-hed is check cr money oidcr f ;

I ^  Morning With Sunday M

j KAMr_^_____________
I ADDRESS I CITY ___

I^TATE_________ ZIP NO..

Waco Bobwhites 
*Attend* School

.A class for physically handicap
ped ehildren at .leffeison Ele
mentary .School in Waco ha- a 
iit'W |)rojt*ct to pen rais<* ÍMiliwhit*- 
quail.

(iame Warden Jeriy Nole,- .-aid 
bloodstock <|Uail will 1,,. iditained 
f 1 oni game breeders. The young
sters will pair them off in p,,n.... 
hatch the eggs in an incubatui 
and raise the youn-g in brooders.

This program i. expected to 
primóte physical activities and 
stimulate ititerest in schmd and 
in wildlife.

Gentry Feed*<Gro.̂ H
.'^I’ K C I A l . s  T U I  U S D A V .  I ' U I D . W ,  . S A T U K I ) . \ Y .  ( K T O H K K  -!*• '**

TOYS AND GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY! 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLANI

The Foard County News
I

B A C O N  Cowboy 2  lbs. $ 129 
C H IL I Irdanfs No. 2 can 5 9 0

OLEO
Silver Bell

£
PhNH ANDir Pf?£SS ASSOCIAr/ON

I S

IHH PMiS

r . , .V _ _ _ _ _
T IX ^*> *IS 1  ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 per year in Feard and 

ndj'iining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

I’uhli-hed ill Ciovvell, Texa.-, 7;i22 
every Thuisday eveiit tiie fii.- 
vveek in July and the last week i 
December.

T. B. Kloppn ond Wm. N. Kli-pp,, 
LHilrir» and Ownert 

Goodie» Mowson, StfruU ypor.Pr.t.m .o
I E n te red  » ,  .,n „n < l e li ,« , m ,| |  

f . o i  t> o ^ o rU c, at r r o a e l l .  T e ta a . M ai 
I I S i l l .  under A r i  o f M arch », 1 «7 »
 ̂ C ro w e ll , T c x » a , O cto b e r 28 , 1965

' erriine,-, ;t riflection upoi.
the character atanding. or rcput.tion „f 

' ouy peraon, firm, or cnrpnration which

will be gladly corrected upon the noUci

,vi r u 'iu S . r V '’''“ ’’*

H-A
Hair Arranger

98« Siie 7 9 0
DR. PEPPER 2(Jiottle das. 7! 

ICartooofPOMAC fR®.
APPLES Fancy. Del. 2 lbs. 290
g r a p efruit ea. 100

CORN—Green 
Giant Golden

3 lb. can

S f o r H O O

r

s n o w d r i f t

Shortening

sugar  5 k
COFFEE Kimbell Drip or re&

.Frezen Fish Sticks 8 oz. box 2 9 0
Frozen Bar-B-Q 14oz.box 890 I  ĝ l. ^

ICE CREAIS 
C A R N A T l O f I

Pne Cri

One Fr

tine Fc

tine K<



>■ hiTj] 
for, Td 
fiin lj
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IMlI

r e a r s  
[fe s t :  -
s a le « * i  '

í - í ' - * ^  ' - a i a i a g  ..V.- ■• ..i

CANNED MILKShurfine 
Evaporated 
D CANS

1-QT. SAUCEPAN
Made of fast, even-heating Kitchen *  
Pridealuminum, a M IRRO product *
. . .  finishixl inside with Ireige-colorod 
TKFI.O N for the easiest cleaning 
ever. Even the stickiest foods can
not slick to TE FLO N ! Heatproof 
handle for added convenience.

OF THE W EEK- 9 9 c
MNE-NO. 2V2 c a n s

I I
FINE FULL FLAVOR

iffee lb. 0.̂ *̂
FINE TURNIP-W hole or Chopped X

wiislOcansIl

ENERGY 
BLEACH 

2̂ gallon 29^

IMPERIAL 
Pure Cane

SHURFINE

CHERRIES
303 Cans

6  for S 101

Shurfine Halves 
In Heavy Syrup  
303 CanPEARS

ORANGE JUICE $1 
POTATOES bag 69‘
Jonathon Apples Jonathan  

4 lb. bag

Grapefruit Flurida 
Kuby Red
3 f o r ____ RC-Cola ( i lA N T  

H A L F  
(H  ART 
CARTON

I nnm

FINE FANCY-303 CAN

iiiiinylOans$l
[fine FANCY-303 CAN

1ES A U C E 6 «S R 0
fine Cream Stylo or W hole Kernel

Til 6 cans *1
•be Fresh Green 300 Can

ICKEYES 61« IP
fine Fancy Blue Lake Cut

$1

Shurfine
Halves

Apricots
303 Can

5  for $ 1 00

P  (SHURFINE

FLOUR
SHURFINE

5  lb. bag

Shurfine Cut

Asparagus
303 Can

4ror$i(n

BISCUITS 121» 89{
SHURFRESH

Shurfresh—1 Pound Box

CRACKERS 1 9 e i
OLEO

6 LBS.
O «

Shurfine 
Bon Bon

COOKIES
Large Pkg.

3  for S 1 00

fine Kosher Dill, Polish D ill-Fu ll Qt.

f l

Shurfine Concord—24 oz. Bottle

GRAPE JUICE 3 f« n
OAK FARM S-’/2 g a l l o n

iMELLORINE 3 f « t P
Ground Fresh Daily!

Ground Beef 3 lbs. $ J 00

'’Pork Chops Lean & Tender 
lb .........................

-«« s ' - ’'** " ''*•

FRYERS 
Sausage

Fancy fresh dressed

Fancy W hole Hog 
It's Delicious!
2 lb. Bog ............ $1.29

^ d O U
Shurfresh 
24 oz. 
Bottle ..... Bacon ^ L 391 Shortening

•••ceeseososseeoeeesooesetseee••■•eesssessfssssiss •eesssss*««'
itcssciionnn*«**

D. a n d T. FO O D  WAY

Chuck 
W agon  
2 lb. pkg.

^^^gn^c^gttaaBa'fieassiessscssssssscsscsecesiStsassattcescssccttsssssssRsaateasRRaRRaeBCtRiBRaaRttta«« ••aaataaaaaaaaaaasaataaatttatii

COUNTRY MUSIC-SHURFINE CARNIVAL

Shurfine 
Fancy 
3 lb. con

E r a ........ ai. "■ .................... ‘  "■

, ..... . r . . . , -  • M y W - r - M "  ' '  ,«. -1,10 .  s u  o  2 , 7 ,

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

RECORDS!
COLLECTOR'S ITEM -10 WESTERN HITS!

ONLY SIM
W ith $5.00 Grocory Purchaso.

í  " ■> .
^  m í-

l i  J ¿ '
^  - i  ■

••4*. 1 f*
.■

1 .̂

» V

•>G

:
V * «• "■

■ ■-
,  -l '

3 * . k

■ ' $ }
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Caiîcer Sofiely  
Has Meeting Last
Thursday Night

The I'ounty (.haptei' of
tho Amerii Hti C'aili'f) S.u ii-ty nU'f 
in the \U*hoiii>t Mon's Sumlay 
nohool room I'li Oof i l i . ' 'Jl. Mrs.

Ho' ry Hoivlnuil, piosidfiit, opon- 
ed the meotiiur l>y introiiueintr 
1* . l.anilierl. iliiei-lor from. I.ub- 
lioo! .̂ and a new member, Mrs. 
I'e.kei .Ma>ree. who will help Mr.-, 
tioidon foop ‘‘r with the eduea- 
tion itro^'inm. Mrs. U. ll. tlribble 
reported that 8^2.50 had been 
t'.irned in for memorial ilonations. 
anil memoiial donations to the 
laneer society do not necessarily 
have to iro for cancer victims. 
She added "This is a very worthy 
cause, ami you may contribute

WÆkmmfiXfi ^ 0
T r« sp a if N otic«t
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m. FARMER!
WE WILL BUY GUAR

TOP PRICiS!

THREE-STAR GRAIN
THALIA, TEXAS

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

REF»ORT OF CONDITION OF

Crowell State Bank
o f Crowell, Texas

at th f close ot bii.̂ inc.-ss Oct. 13. 196.>, a state bank- 
irjr institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws o f this State and a member of the Fed
eral Re.serve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Ranking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank o f this District.

---------o ..... —

ASSETS
Ca.sh. balance.' with other banks, including 

resen e balance, and cash items in proce.ss
t>f collection ____________________________ 7bl.:524.00

United State.s Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed________________1.089.844.4-3

Obligations o f .States and political sub-
tlivi.iion.< ________________________________ 239.771.1-'j

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
(including 8'223..>00.00 .securities 
o f Federal agencies and corporations
not guaranteed by U. S .)_____________ 223.500.00

Corporate stocks (including S9.000.00
stock of Federal Reserve Bank)____  9,000.00

Lians and Discount.s (including
l,.”).3J.n2 overdi'at'ts) ___________________ 931.343.96

Rank premise^ owned SlO.-iOO.OO, furniture
and fixtures .i:i 1.387.-70_________________ 24,887.30

O’ her a.<set ' .............     6,808.89

T O T A L  A>SKTS ................................. 3.2'29.480.23
o —  —'

L IA B IL IT IE S
D'-mand dei>osii,» ,)f individuals, partner-

."hips. and torporations______________ 2,331,811.25
I.)opo-i'i< of United States Government (in

cluding jui'tal savings) ________________  7.794.13
t'e-pfjsits of State.' and political sub-

«liv i.-ion -______________    462,383.82
O’ her deposits (certified and officers'

checks, e t c . ) .............................  None
TO TA L  OKPOSIT,«: ____  82.801.980.20
Total demand dep<jsits._ .82.801.989.20

T O T A L  L IA R IL IT IK S ___________________  2.801.989.20
---------o---------

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capital:

(a ) Common stock, total par va lu e ...$100,000.00
(b ) Preferred stock, total par value..None.

(Total retirable value______ None
(c ) Capital notes and debentures____ None

C apita l.....................      100,000.00
Sin»lus _______    200,000.00
Undivided p ro fit s __________________________  127,491.03
Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred capital) ________________________  None

Total Capital iVicriunts______________________427,491.03

Total Liatdlities ¡md f ajiital Accounts____ 3.2'29,480.23
---------o---------
MEMORANDA

.A.ssets pledgerl f.r as.signed to secure liabili
ties and for other puriioses____________.")68,0b0.00

(a ) Loans as shown above are after
dfcductio.i o f reserves o f_________________21,756.33

(b ) Securitie.s as .shown aV>ove are after
deduction of valuation reserves o f_________ none
I, Mildred .Speer, Ass’t. Cashier, of the above- 

named bank do hereby declare that thi.s report o f con
dition i.' true and correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

M ILDRED SPEER.
We. the under.signed directors atte.st the correct

ness of this i-'^port of condition and declare that it ha.s 
N-en examined by u.s and to the best of our knowledge 
and belief i.« true and correct.

M ERL K INCAID ,
ROBERT K INCA ID .
LE E  BI..ACK.

Directors.

S fate o f Texas. County o f F'oard, .ss:
Sworn and .siib.scribed before me this 20th day 

o f Octobei', 196-5.
R A Y  SH IRLEY.

(SE.AL) Notary Public.

a memoiial to anyone. |
Mi>. Boicharilt aiul Mr#. Coop

er attendeil the meeting in I.ub-I 
book which presented the neces- 
siuy preparation for the lU6t> 
cru'ade.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
represented Foard County at the 
tvielfth annual meeting of the 
Texas Division of the American 
Cancer Society held in Dallas. 
They reported that every indi
vidual would he working in some 
way to help in the Cancer Cru
sade, if they were to attend one 
o f these meetings.

.Mr. Lambert presented two cer
tificates from Mrs. John Connally: 
one to Mrs. Borchardt as unit 
chairman, and one to the Foard 
County unit in recognition o f its 
accomplishments in the li*65 cru
sade.

The memhers were then shown 
a film entitled, "Who, Me?" This 
film stre.'sed the effect smoking 
has on the lungs. There are seven 
chemicals in cigarettes which 
cause cancer. The film showed 
the difference between a healthy 
lung and that o f the smoker, and 
" i f  you are smoking and quit, 
your lungs begin to heal from 
that moment, if they are not e f
fected by cancer."

Lodge Notices NO HU.NTING or trespassing on 
H. G. Teague land. 7-tfc

I'rowfll L hapter No. 916, OES
^  ^  .Meets second T u e s d a y  

night of each month. The 
‘ J®ff*^next meeting will be 

V November i*. 7 P- m- 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

Al.YKNi: riTT lI.LO , W. M. 
MAUIKTTA CAHKOLL, See.

No trespassing or hunting on D. 
H. Scott land in Good Creek com
munity. P<l. 1-15-66

.No hunting, fishing or trespa.ssing 
of any kind a'.fowed on niy land. 

-Ralph .McCoy, 11-lOtp

THALl.V l.OIKiE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Slated Meeting
Fourth .Monday of each month. 

November 22. 7 )). m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CHARLES BI RSKY, W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray pd. 1-66

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespaas- 
ing on my land or land leased by 
me.— Juanita Gafford. pd. 6-66

F o rS flU

500 -'beets
^ ’ »’ "•8  office,

f o r

UP— ( luude Sellers, ’

f o r  S -A l.E -H o u ra .
-estofhy 

iLaj Uuf'kworth.

f o r  'M L ir r E .| n
i;heat. .>,,7.5

Texas.
f o r
Call (is |.

•N’or-Tex i

field. or see N'¡l

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
k ind 'allowed on any land owned 
or leased by ui- —  Johnaon A 
Ekern. pd. 1-66

GOV. JOHN CONNALLY

Governor Connally 
Urges Approval of 
Amendment No. 3

Got something to 
sell. Try a News dass* 
ified ad.

V O T E

Governor John Connall.v warn
ed this week that 121 ageil resi
dents of Foard County will have 
their meilieal benefits jeopardized 
if Constitutional .Amendment No.
6 fails to win pas.sage in the No
vember 2 election.

During the past year, $10,1.A0 
was expended on behalf of these 
needy aged in this county. Gov. 
Connally urged all Texans to sup
port and vote for this crucial 
amendment.

Governor Connally also endois-j 
ed Amendment No. 4 which ex- j 
tends the two-year terms of state- 

! wide officials to four years.
I "Texas is one of the few re- 
I maining states which has not en- 
j acted this far-sighted and effie- 
j ieiit legislation," Gov. t oiinally

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meetiag

Second Monday each month. 
November h, 7 :30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and via- 
itors welcome.

ROBERT KINCAID, W. M.
D. R. -M.AJLIEE, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, flihhig or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halaell A  Son. 

pd. 1-6G

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
'oillbr MppIs every t h i r d  

Tuesday in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

11. E. MINYARD, Commander. 
r a y  SHIRLEY, AdjuUnL

NO TRESPASSING— Poaitivaly no 
hunting or fishing on any of our 
land. Trespassers will be prose 
cuted.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-66

.VIlen-Hough Post No. 9177
Veteran» of Foreign War»

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 

‘ Center.

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. 0. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

FOR
AMENDMENT 7

•  Exe m p ts private charity 
hospitals doing at least 
51,500.000.00 in free work 
per year from ad valorem 
taxes except those paid to 
the State of Texas.

•  Exempts property only in 
th e  hom e c o u n ty  o f 
hospital.

•  M o n e y s a ve d  on ta x e s  
must go to charity work in 
the hospital.

3oes not exem pt state 
taxes.

e Helps private hospitals to 
help Texans.

0 ^Vote For
Vota AfloiiMf
(Fel Ad>. fd. br 

W»l«tr G. Sl»ri:ng, C)«irin«ii)

I The guvernor warned again.'t I P a C O  B r iS k  I I I  
I voter apathy. He i>ointed out <bat I Z O I1 6
I only 104 voters in this county | ®
went to the polls last month in 
another constitutional amendment 
election.

Governor Connally emphasized 
that absentee voting had already 
started and would continue 
through October 2i*. He asked 
all voters who will be away from 
their homes on election day to 
vote absentee.

•A total of 10 proposed amend
ments to the Constitution will 
be on the .November 2 ballot.

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on my land or land 
lea.sed by me in Foard or Harde- 
ntan County.— J. H. Free, 

pd. 1-66

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-66

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
nry land in the Margaret commu 
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-66

Hunt Scrapped
to Rescue Calf

At lea.st one cow and one land- 
owner would have lieen without 
a calf if Doug Blunck. a Tyler 
.lunior College veterinarian stu
dent, had net been given permis
sion to hunt .'(luirrel near Tyler.

As reported to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Departnrent, Blunck 
found a motherless calf, thought 
more of it than he did his aunt, 
and gathered it up for delivery 
to the rancher alrrrost a half-mile 
away.

H A R V E S T  T I M E !
IHC and Hesston Cotton Stripper Parts.
Tips, Noxzles, Hoses, Regulator Valves  

and Pumps for Sprayers.
Servis Stalk Shrooders and Repair 

Parts.

Krause Tandems and One>Ways and 
Repair Parts.

IHC G rain  Drill Parts.

IHC Row Binder Parts and Genuine 
Binder Twine.

The parrting has not begun yet 
but the ninrr-ods are beginning 
to breath pretty hard, judging 
by that never failing barometer 
— want ads as rrronitored by the 
Texa.s Parks and Wildlife De,iart- 
ment.

The guniters can comjrete with 
the hoi polli in the mode.st day
hunting areas or us depicteit in a 
Houston pu|)er, they may play it 
posh and respond to: “ First time 
offered; Executive’s private deer 
and fishing preserve, loaded with 
deer, .'iO-acre stocked lake.”

.A ilifferent sort o f pitch was 
made with: "Hunters; 5-acre plat, 
midst 160,000-acre forest, plen
ty game.”

Or if the .sport.s just decide to 
move in for keeps, a Corpus Chris
ti ad offer's a "P26-acre cow ranch 
and hunting ranch" where "hunt
ing is the best.”

.A mor-e modest apiiroach in a 
Fort Worth paper: "20 acres . . . 
deer, quail, dove, turkey, jave- 
lina . . . S2,500 all cash."

One San Antonio bid was ntore 
discriminating, seeking only "so
ber hunters."

.An .Austin paper worked on the 
back-to-nutur'c weaknesses with: 
“ Old shack, and 40 acres. Lots 
of deer and other game.”

The .same newspaper featured 
a “ Hunters’ special with two por
table buildings with all the com
forts." And a Houston ad stressed 
New portable cumphouse, sleeps 

4, stove, icebox, sink, butane or 
elec, lights.”

And they described feed pens, 
oat patches, new blinds, plus a 
plainGve bid via a Dallas ad: 
“ Busine.ss man wishes to partici-

N C nC E  TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spr-ing Lake Country Club will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent 
o f the law. This lake is fo r mem' 
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board o f Directors.

f o r  .’íA L E -'5 g „ ;¡j|
motor 'l Ooter__Alva |

15-2tt
l o s e  WHGHTs»f,l,T 
A-Diel Tablets. Onlj | 
gesorr I':ug.

f o r  SALE-Grey 
1 floor 'urnace. PE |
______ 16-ltp
f o r
90c bu -hel.—C l* ,^] 
___  16-2tp
FOR S.ALE—4-wht«i |
er. Good rublier__W,

16.3tt

BUY your color T. 
wholesale price,—Geoii 
Center, 1S15 Ftrirnin | 
Te.xas.

FOR .'.ALE -K « 
From •,'d registered | 
$1.75 bu. See Bob 
Payne at Thali*.

N eed te send out t 
oasiorta lly . Statement 
and '25c size»,— .New (

P'OR Sa I .E -4 ye.r 
Deere 1>: stripper, 
dition.—Jeff .Matysek,ll
of Ra\’ .i.:d.

FOR .‘J.U.K—XewSiV 
Tape, :;oU inchci 39«. 1 
ty on til- roli . .. invi» 
job.— I'liard County N'(

LOST eright carpet 
restiiie trem with i'ji 
Rent electric shamp« 
R. Won: k.

;erl

pate in deer lease."
For those with u tired back 

already, a San .Antonio ad o ffe r
ed: "Young donkeys, ideal pack 
animals."

Do you eier need to i 
age ai. ' i an't find 
kraft tap- to seal it i 
have it f ■(' only 25c ar 
Office.

Jim A. Hart Now  
Journalism  Profossor 
at University in Illinois

Noticts
FA.'iT .‘SERVICE on ruK 
—Foard County Sen

All types of Lister Shares and 
rows . . .

Fur-

Lots 
Parts ,

of Belts — Bearings — and IHC

1-U sed  16x10 Grain Drill, IHC. 

1—1951 Chevrolet Vi ton Pickup. 

1—1964 V-8 Plymouth, loaded!

EGENBACHER MOTORS
KNOX CITY, n X A S

For Your NaxI

Termite Spraying
Job. Call

Leotis Roberts
Phone 684-4441

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

General Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

Jim .A. Hart, son o f Mrs. A. 
S. Hart of Crowell, former asso
ciate professor o f journalism at 
Ohio University, has been named 
associate professor o f journalism 
at Southern University at Car- 
(londale, Illinois.

Halt was an instructor o f jour
nalism at Northern Illinois Uni
versity and director o f public in
formation at Tarleton State Col
lege at Stephenville before going 
to Ohio.

He received his B. A. and M. 
.A. degrees from Texas Technologi
cal College and his Ph.D. from the 
University o f Mi.ssouri.

From 1641-45 he served as a 
lieutenant in the infantry in Eur
ope and from 1648-60 as a cap
tain in the Texas National Guard.

Hart has written more than 50 
free-lance articles in magazines 
and newspapers. His book, “ A 
History o f the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat," wa.s published in 
1661. He has been listed in Who’s 
AV ho in the Midwest and in Con
temporary Authors.

He is a member o f Kappa Tau 
Alpha, journalism scholastic hon
orary, Sigma Delta Chi, and the 
American Association for Educa
tion in Journalism.

•Mr. Hart is a Crowell native 
and is manied to the former La' 
Rue Hardin o f Sulphur Springs.

NOT 1CK I am 
pupils !'"V piano 
Gayle Gnlncy.

ugiin I

That store room fullM 
unwanted items throJi 
classified ad.

tankstNOTICE—Septic 
installed. I'lumbing wi 
repair. I'limp sales und 
Joe Smith, pli. 651 
2731.

liOll

NOTICE—Will do Ci 
ing and planting; 
board, i hi-iel. «»eep and 
also will take some 
on sea.'oiial contract ft 
through planting, 
see Vernon Garrett

Iud|

For R«rt 1
■CleanFOR KENT—«

h o u se .— Tu in  ElliS'
FOR RENT—3-room 
bath, furnished.—-4'
684-3382.

M atador 5h#H 
U sag e  Is Low

WHEN YOU THINK OF

J R W I  L R Y
t h in k  o f  O 'NEAL’S 

HOME OF FINE WATCH
REPAIR I

O ' N I A L ' S
JIWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

K i a  A T H L E T T S  F O O T  O M M
One application of T-4-L atcpa itek 
and burning in MINUTES w  yoar 
4Se back. In 3 to 5 dnyi. infected 
akin alougha off to expoM mor« 
germs for the kill. Then watch 
HEALTHY akin appcarl TODAY 
at
f e r g e s o n  r e x a l l  d r u g

Sportsmen
recent free .Matador > 
agement .Area 
Paducah iifd  only • 
ging each mourning
the five shell-per-ftifd r 
eruge, according
Green, urea a

11 hunters m'« 
to bag

■' T h e
448 shot 
doves.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

Typing 
for 500 “  

N e w s

S h s d t >

R«i

ONE STOP SERVICE EOR AU 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

Public 
O. H.

Phon»
5EYMOUA

MOI
CALI.

W . p. STATSER
Fk. M 4-3M S

ver n o h ,

f.FlFT

ks TH
lured al 
fing te
I gra.<s
I L<»wer 
1 on Oc 

le Fish.

Fl i

le
1

M»’»***J


